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DOUBLE WEDDING

Leonard Archer and Miss De
ists as sufficient i atrlce Dennis and Forest Frazier 

and Miss Irene Carlisle were 
married Wednesday night at the 
Methodist parsonage. Rev H H 
Dare officiating.

The first named couple live 
here, the groom being e son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Archer and 
the bride a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Dennis, whose home 
is a short distance east of town. 

Forest Frazier Is a son of Mr
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Mexico Oaxaca Is 
miles southwest of 

uf The geologist at the 
of Mines and Arts, 

expressed belief the 
In Central and West 

; “tail ends" of violent 
ifbancees somewhere

this
city and his bride Is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Carlisle of 
the Mullln country.

AH of these young folks have 
many friends and well wishers 
here and elsewhere. They have 
gone for a wedding trip to Aus
tin. San Antonio and elsewhere 
and when they re'urn will be at 
home In OoldthwalSe.
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GAKAGE BURNED
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|FA.MII,Y REl’NION

Davis family annual re- 
*as held on the Davis 

I  August 15, 16 and 17. In 
community. Those pre- 

fre .\Ir and Mrs. T. L. 
”'n from Dallas, Mr. and 
Parroll Lowrle, son and 

Pile from Dallas, Mr. and 
K Tate and family 

'J  Mrs E W Tate and 
Comanche: Mr. and Mrs 

[Tate and family. Mr. and 
D. Allen. Fillmore Davis, 

Mr and Mrs. J. D. 
and Miss Lula Davis. 

Nalte.
fors were Mr.

Roy Rowntree's garage, at his 
residence on West Fifth street, 
was destroyed by fire about 6 

disturb- I o’clock Wednesday afternoon. It 
Is not known how the fire orig. 
tnated, but the blaze was well 
underway when discovered and 
nothing could be saved from the 
building. A number of articles 
were stored In the garage, such 
as stoves, grass cutter, garden 
tools and the like, all of which 
were lost. There was no Insur
ance on the building or contents 
and the loss will amount to 
several hundred dollars. Fortu
nately there was no car In the 
garage at the time, otherwise 
the loss would have been much 
heavier.

P».( AN MARKETING MEETING

have promise of a bumper 
pecan crop in prospect and 
prices are very low. A representa. 
tlve of the National Pecan 
Marketing Association will be In 
Ooldthwaite. Tuesday at 2 p. m.
In the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms on August 24th to ex
plain to the growers what the j ¡ n  the hospital at Brownwood

Mr. and Mrs Mark Falrman 
were visitors to San Antonio this 
week

W. T. Keese and wife have re
turned from a protracted stay at 
Olen Rose.

Mr. and Mr.s Joe A. Curtis 
were visitors to Brownwood one 
day this week.

District court will convene In 
this city Sept. 28, which Is the 
fourth Monday In the month.

Mr.s W A. Bayley has return
ed from a visit to her daughters 
at Rock Springs. Edwards coun
ty.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Yarborough 
left the first of the week for 
market, to buy fall and winter 
goods.

Sheriff C. D. Bledsoe and 
family have returned from an 
auto trip to the Corpus Chrlstl 
section.

The new residence being built 
on north Fisher street by Mrs. 
Annie Weatherby is nearing 
completion.

Ml.ss Myrtle Harrl-son left the 
first of the week for market, to 
buy fall millinery for the Harri
son Sc Smith store.

Furman Yarborough, who has 
been at work in the east Texas 
oil field for some time, was a 
visitor to the city yesterday.

A light rain fell here Wednes
day evening and while there 
was not enough to be of benefit, 
it was encouraging Just the 
same.

Mrs. Em. Wilson and daughter. 
Miss Charline, have been here 
this week visiting In the Arm. 
strong home and meeting with 
their friends.

Mrs. Horace Potter Is In the 
sanitarium in Temple awaiting 
a serious operation and her rel. 
atlves and friends here are hop
ing for the best results.

Roy Conro and his son and 
daughter, who visited Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R Conro and other rel
atives here, have returned to 
their home In Houston.

Mrs. W. H. Freeman of Ridge 
underwent a serious operation

FOOTBALL DAYS
ARE HERE AGAIN

DOWN ON THE FARM 
By O. G. II.

Association did for the members 
the past season, and explain the 
Association’s plan for market
ing the present crop. Everyone 
Interested in the pecan Industry 
come and hear him and bring 
your friends. This meeting will 
be of interest to all.

R F MCDERMOTT.
------ ->)—

and Mrs.

TEACHERS INSTITUTE

Announcement Is made that 
the Mills County Teachers In
stitute will be held in Gold- 
thwalte on Thursday and Fri
day, .Sept. 3 and 4. The program

Wednesday and her condition 
was quite critical at last report.

Hon. Phil H Clements, door, 
keeper for the house of repre- 
•sentatlves at Austin, was ex
pected home yesterday afternoon 
the legislature having adjourn
ed.

Ben Willis of Prlddy, wno re
cently underwent a serious oper
ation In the hospital in Brown
wood. is not Improving rapidly 
and relatives are still distressed 
over his condition. |

E O. McLean, who spent some 
time In the Santa Fe ho.spltal

Last week we discussed the 
object of the game and here we 
continue on with a few high 
lights of the game. It will be 
hard to understand what It Is 
all about unless we learn a few 
more expressions in current use.

The goal line of our team is 
the one at their backs which 
they are defending. The teams 
will exchange goals twice during 
the game, between the first and 
second quarters and between the 
third and fourth quarters.

The team on the offense Is the 
one In possession of the ball and 
trying to satisfy the conditions 
nece.ssary for It to keep in 
possession of the ball. These 
conditions are that it must ad. 
vace the ball at least ten yards 
in four attempts. Each attempt 
ends when the referee declares 
the ball dead and Is called a 
down.

A team t-ies to remain on the 
offense until It scores. A touch
down is scored when the ball is 
placed over their opponents goal 
line and counts six points. The 
team scoring the touchdown Is 
given an opportunity to add an
other point to Its score. It is giv
en the ball on or back of their 
opponents two yard line and one 
try to get the ball back across 
the goal line or kick a field goal. 
Remember that a field goal dur
ing a try for point after a touch 
down counts only one point.

Sometimes the offensive team 
finds it imp>osslble to score a 
touchdown even though close to 
their opponents goal line. Usual, 
ly. they then try to kick a field 
goal by a place kick or drop kick. 
The ball Is held to the ground 
by one player and kicked by an
other or it Is dropped by a 
player who klck.s It as it re
bounds. The ball mast pass be
tween the goal posts and over 
the crossbar before again touch
ing the ground or being caught 
by a player In order to score. A 

I .successful field goal counts three 
! points.
j There Is only one more way to 
I score. This Is called a safety 

and is very confusing. A safety 
is scored when a player Is tackled 
and held down behind his own 
goal line while he has possession 
of the ball; provided his own 
team Is responsible for the mo. 
mentum which placed the ball 
In such position. A safety scores 
two points for the team not In 
po.sscsslon of the ball.

The safety Is easily confused 
with the touch-back which will 
oe dlscu.ssed next time.

DIRECTOR.
--------------O---------------

ha.s not yet been arranged, be- 1 at Temple, has returned home.
cause the names of several 
.speakers of note not being plac
ed at this time. It is known, 
however, that the program will 

srtman and Mr. and Mrs. | be Interesting and beneficial. All 
Sid family. Ballinger; j teachers of the county should 
Eastman. San Saba; Rev. 1 make arrangements to attend

rhen,
very

ou I

£

Moore and family, Mr. 
F“n. Comanche; Mr. and 
^yman. Mr. and Mrs. Lake, 

and Mrs. Holmesly, 
ONE PRESENT

lF:Tl.NCi POSTPONED

Meeting scheduled to be- 
L • the Christian church 
 ̂ acle Friday night of last 
[vas Indefinitely postponed, 

“  the illness of Elder 
1̂ of San Saba, who was to 

uonducted the services. At 
time It Is not known 

the meeting will be held, 
[ooubtlesa announcemenU 

•o&de In the near future.

' *̂*OhERA ANTHRAX

as

this Institute.

rUNNINGH,\M RECMON

M’-. and Mrs. R. E. Clements 
attended the reunion of the Cun
ningham family at the old camp 
grounds near Newberg Saturday 
and Sunday. This is an annual 
gathering of the members of 
the family and is always an 
occasion of pleasure. The at
tendance this year was not as 
large as usual, yet there were 151 
there to enjoy the pleasant as
sociations and talk over former 
meetings and family affairs.

- ......  —-o— — -----
SCHOOL OPENING

expected, hog 
come to the county 

I ̂ r t e d  stock. Cholera can 
t ^ ^ l t t e d  by walking 

... ”**^^‘* OF by use 
trucks. An outbreak 

^  prevails In Lampasas 
^  eautjous. Vaccinate In 

^  your druggist for reUa- 
^taent, w. P. WKAVBR. 1 

County Agent, j

but is not materially Improved. 
It Is hoped an Improvement will 
come with cool weather.

Mrs. E. O. McLean spent last 
week at Comanche visiting her 
sisters. Mrs. Webb Hill and Mrs. 
Ernest Dutton. While there she 
canned 175 cans of tomatoes and 
other vegetables and fruits.

Bert and Ben Petter.son left 
yesterday in a car for San Mar
cos to accompany their sister 
Miss Louella, home. She has 

summer school In the 
Teachers college In San Marcos.

Joseph Bowles, who has been a 
student In Southwestern Uni
versity at Georgetown the past 
year, came home Tuesday for a 
short vacation before assuming 
his duties as a teacher In Big 
Valley school.

One well written communica
tion came In unsigned this week 
and, of course, went to the waste 
basket. We appreciate these let
ters very much, but It Is too 
risky to print them without 
knowing who wrote them.

Mrs. C. T. Wilson and Mrs. 
Bates of San Angelo came over

re-
untU yesterday after, 

noon, when they returned home

At a call meeting of the school 
board It was decided to start 
school on the seventh day of 
September.

We are looking forward to
making this the best school year _ _ _ .
we have ever had and ask the Wednesday afternwn and
co-operation of all. In order to malned
niftkc th lj possible. j wr* irm WilsonA targe enrollment is expected j accompanied by Mrs. Ein. Wilson.
and w ^ ertiid T w elcom e to all who will visit them a few days, 
the old as well as the new pupils, before r^«F"lng to Her home In 

E. D. 8TR1.NOER. 1 Corpus Chrlstl

DeWOLFE ON THE JOB
Hon. Homer C DeWolfe came 

uome yesterday for a short visit 
to his family and to look after 
personal affairs, before return- 
iig to Austtn to represent the

in the prosecution of the] 
imneachment charges against 
District Judge Price of Bastrop, 
"barged with neglect of duty and 
?.:c!cssr.c3S in approving offi- 
ial accounts in his district. 

While no criminal charge Is In
volved. a large amount of public 
ir'^iiey has been paid out wrong- 
ully and because of his negli

gence. Mr. DeWolfe was one of 
the leaders in the house demand
ing a hearing on the state’s ac- 
ount and while a number of 

leading lawyers of the stale op- 
;x)sed the Impeachment it was 
voted and the credit for It Is 
largely due Mills county’s repre. 
sentatlve, who always takes a 
leading part in all matters of 
legislation.

HEALTH LECTURE

Thirteen automobiles carried 
over 40 men and women on the 
pecan field tour through Big 
Valley Tuesday.

After looking at the trees on 
McGirk’s lot In town that Frank 
McDemott grafted last May, we 
.ent to Wellie Saylor’s on the 

western edge of town. Here we 
beheld a real show place consist
ing of grapes, berries, peaches, 
plums and (>ecans, all planted 
within the last 5 years. Mr. Say
lor demonstrated grape pruning, 
pecan budding, and commented 
on the pecan work done 5 years 
"CTO, cind each year since We 
appreciated Wellie’s courtesy and 
carried him along with us.

We -Stopped at Dr. B.-ooking’s 
long enough to .see the English 
walnut budded on black walnut 
and making remarkable growth.

Then down the highway to 
Cockrell’s. Here we saw a part of 
the grove he has been Improving 
for 5 years.

Each top worked tree Is label
ed to show date of working var
iety and number of buds or 
grafts set. These trees are mak
ing rapid growth and .some are 
coming into bearing. Mr. Cock
rell explained his plans for 
thinning the trees to a proper 
stand after those topworked 
enme fully Into bearing. Mr. 
Cockrell and Melyln Doak gave 
budding demonstrations and 
G. D. Byrd, owner of a fine grove 
on Bennett Creek, showed how 
to prepare fall buds for use by 
'rimming the leaves.

Back at the house we met the 
surprise of the trip. However, we 
knew It was coming all the time. 
A large collection of these 
famous Big Valley watermelons, 
cool and Just off the vine, were 
.served In the most hospitable 
manner together with baskets of 
luscious gra(>es. fresh grape Juice 
and abundance of ice water.

Then a walk through the apple 
orchard and vineyard where we 
saw apple trees loaded down 
with fine apples and grape vines 
literally groaning under loads of 
grapes.

Now off to Geo. Robertson’s. 
Here we saw a marvelous sight. 
Three acres of stately pecans 
grown from Oliver nuts planted 
17 years ago and budded to Im
proved varieties 4 years later and 
now loaded with pecans. Some 
of these are as .symetrical trees 
a;; we ever saw. He pwinted out 
one tree from which he sold $20 
worth last year. To look over thU 
upland orchard and hear Mr. 
Robertson relate Its history is 
an inspiration to p>ecan enthusi-

A meeting of the P. T. A. will 
be held at the school auditorium 
September 2, at 3 p. m.

Miss Alexander, the state 
health nurse, will lecture to us 
on the health program that U 
being put on throughout the 
state. Every father and mother 
is urged to attend.

Learn to make every day a 
healthy day for your child.

MRS. J . M. CAMPBELL.
Pres. P. T. A.

Mr R''*'ert.'rr. *cok us through 
h!s apple orchard loaded with 
fruit and many trees propped up 
after severe thinning.

We then accr'pted Bob Robert 
r-'n’E invitation to see his Short
horn calves. His are of the best 
breeding and show excellent 
c:re. Whoever saw anytlilng 
orettler then a fat calf?

Over 40 citizens spent 4 hours 
Icoklng over work of men who 
have accomplished something 
worthwhile to themselves and 
to the entire county. All were 
iiileosely Interested and many 
astonished at the progress Somi 
will go home and do likewise.

. 'Ing the 4 hours together 
never heard the much talked 
"depression" mentioned, but of
ten I heard some one say 
wish I had started Improving my 
grove sooner”. It was primarily 
an educational tour, but it was 
also a pleasant social event, 
friend meeting friend and mak
ing new friends, a Jest laugh, 
cares forgotten and going home 
to long remember the event* of 
the day.

---------------o--------------

IMPEACILMENT TRIAL

District Judge J  B Price of 
Bastrop must face impeachment 
trial on charges of "official mis 
conduct” and negligence in ex 
a mining the accounts of certain 
sheriffs in his Judicial district.

Articles of impeachment were 
adopted In the house late Wed
nesday by a vote of 74 to 49. The 
articles will be submitted to the 
senate and Judge Price will be 
tried by the senate, sitting as an 
Impeachment trial court.

The voting of the articles of 
impeachment automatically sus
pended him from the perform
ance of his official duties as 
judge of the ’Twenty-First Judl- 
"'.al Blstrlrt.

Conviction by the senate would 
remove the Judge from office 
permanently and prevent him 

r'm  ever holding office again 
The governor has 10 days in 
wh'cn to assemble the upper 

ouse for trial of the Impeach
ment charges. In the event the 
governor has not acted at the 
end of the 10-day period, the 
lieutenant governor may Issue 
he call.

The house began the sifting of 
the charges Wednesday of last 
week. The charges were prefer
red by a special Investigation 
committee of the house, ba.sod on 
evidence developied by a special 
senate Investigation committee.

At the conclusion of the argu
ments. Representative Homer De 
Wolfe of Goldthwaite offered a 
resolution recommending that 
the committee of the whole 
hou.se. which ii*s conducted the 
investigation, recommend to the 
house proper that articles of 
imjjeachment be voted against 
Judge Price. The resolution also 
provided that a board of man 
agers should be appointed by the 
.speaker to prosecute the charge' 
before the senate court 

The committee of the whole 
report, providing for Impeach 
ment. was adopted by a vote c‘ 
74 to 9, and Speaker Minor ap
pointed a board of managers.

This board of managers wil 
prosecute the Impeachment arti
cles before the senate impeach
ment court.

Those appointed were: Repre. 
.s«'ntative Harry Graves of 
Georgetown, Homer DeWolfe of 
Ooldthwaite. Alfred Petseh of 
Fredericksburg. O. E Lockhart 
of Lubbock and B F. Vauehn o’ 
Greenville.

The board will be aided by the
.state auditor’s depar'men-. 

o-
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BOOSTER FOR GOLDTHWAITE

The Dallas News of yesterday 
carried the picture of O. H. Yar
borough of Goldthwaite, who Is 
in that city buying from the 
wholesalers. The paper also re
ported an Interview with Mr 
Yarborough, which Is a booster 
for this section and shows that 
he believes In his old home town 
and county The News says:

Better than usual,” Is the way 
O. H. Yarborough described tHe 
conditions of his city, 
thwaite, while he was In MS “ 
Dallas market doing hls fall 
buying

"We need a little moisture f^r 
our cotton and we’ll have tflA 
best crop we’ve ever had,” he 
.said We have had the best 
grain and feed crops this year 
that I can remember. Our barns 
and granaries are full and over
flowing. and although there isn’t 
any money for it right now, 
some day that will be wealth. 
Conditions are rather better 
than usual, and we are much 
encLjraged about the fall.” 

------------ o ------------
FIGHT THE FIRE MENACE

I,ast June livtr.s cests were 6 
i>er cent lower than in December, 
and 9.8 per cent below in;i° o' 
ihc previous yc.ar. Feed prlro' 
dropped nearly 14 ner cent la f-  
half year that ended In Jv.nc. 
and smaller decreases occurred 
In the cast of ren'. ho-.'.re furn
ishings, fuel light and othr 
Items.

Prom the peak of prices in 
Tune, 1020, to June, 1931. the 
cost of living went down 306 
per cent. ’Thus. If the wag 
earner today is earning the same 
salary he received In 1920. hls 
income is almost one-thUd 
;ieater.

This country needs an Inten
sive public movement against 
fire waste.

It cannot too often be repeated 
that the individual Is generally 
solely responsible for the gigan
tic annual fire toll In lives and 
property. The fire Insurance In
dustry, aided by various public 
and private organizations and 
groups, carries on an unceasing, 
year-round work In an effort to 
promote better understanding of 
fire hazards, flre-reslstlve build
ing construction, more adequate 
fire-flghtlng facilities, and build
ing inspections This work has 
cerUinly not failed—without It 
our fire waste would reach a far 
larger total than at present.

Fire prevention u  * malrily” a 
matte'r of u.sing one’a eyes and 
one’s common sense. If  wiring Is 
regularly inspecled. comers kept 
free of accumlatlons and chim
neys and heating plants ctaaned 
and examined, the average prop, 
erty's chances of burning will be 
small.

Lets give fire the careful 
treatment it deserves--and by 
doing that, save the greater part 
of the half-billion dollars of 
property and the ten thousand 
lives that the "red menace” now 
destroys each year.

- - ......  — o - - - . -
ROSE FIRST PL,\NT

PATENTED IN U. S.

BAPTIST CHURCH

MAIL ORDER UCENSE

County Clerk Porter this week 
has done some mall order marrl. 
age Ucenae buaineaa. He aent 
Ucenae to »adlas, Orlmas county, 
for J .  L. K «by  and kOm Mm  
PeaUMraton. ^Tlw young man la 
a nepiMW of Mr. ^ r te r .

A card from Rev. O. 
pastor of the Baptist 
asks that announcement 
made that all .services will be 

I  [held in hls church next Sunday 
as usual. He Is engaged In a 
meeting at Cherokee, San Saba 
County, and the card announces 
they are having very fine re
sults—large congregations and 
several conversions already an
nounced. Brother Ivins says they 
are treating htan fine over there 
and the way the "Methodist 
chickens” are finding their way 
to the table each day 1s decided
ly aatlsfirlng.

The first joatent ever granted 
In the United States was issued 
under the date of Aug. 18 for a 
"climbing or trailing” rose, nam
ed the New Dawn and the pat
entable feature is its everbloom- 

j Ing character Plant Patent No. 1 
J goes to Henry r . Bo.senberg of 
jNew Brunswick, N J. Tne rose 
is described a.» îjelng identical 
with the Dr. Van Fleet climbing 
rose, except that It blooms suc
cessively after the manner TH 
ever-blooming tea -roses instead 
of once a year.

A plant patent gives the own
er exclusive right to reproduce, 

j use or sell hls investion or dis- 
Icovery in the United States and 
 ̂ territories for seventeen years. 
I Approximately fifty applications 

C. Ivins, I for plant patents are now penlt- 
church. I ing. The plant patent act 'was 

be j signed by President Hoover last 
1 year.

APPUCATHHf FOR UCKNSX 
An appttcatkm is on fita In the 

county clerk's office for marri
age Mesna* tor Ourland Ball and

REWARDS FOR BABOB

At Srinagar, India, owing to 
alarming decreaae In the 
ber of female childran in 
state, the Maharaja of 
was offered an acre of 
every father of a now-bom 
girL

Re also had 
posters circulated 
village warning 
agalnat Um  evils of 
In years pMt 
raoaa tanvs mads it a 
destroy femels oOSgrlng aft

!
(
i
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THE 60LOTHWAITE EISIE
T K. Hamilton of S tar look-1 
i afttT Tiusin in tlii ' city | 

ln>
' .* ìiiiil Mrs. .1 11 Uaii 

..-ut ti> Austin last Saturiiay 
.r a visit to r«‘lativo».. j
Wilbur \V 00(1 \\ *1" !u PO I

' l ; ; ‘ iia \!ob'\ S i r  , ;.!ay. look- 
!, ti r li'isina-. alni im-etirur
-i • •••: Is.

Til;- l.ai;!-- \vi: i.rroaft'o- oo '
.1 .Mrs. M. ,\. ( 1. l.b is at 1 ».■- 
• ■oli, by ori:»" ; -1 A. ( hibl-i 

‘ ■!' .Mullill. I
-Mrs. W. T i iii|óiii ol' Austin 

ii«s bi*t‘ii visitiiii: in tin liomn 
•i ber Uauirhtcr. .Mr- A. .1. 
■«»(•kruiii, this week.

-Voleii Hale of Dallas is visif- 
iii|r with .leff  l.owrie in thei 
home uf his i r r a n d p a r e n t M r .  
anil Mrs. .1. IJ. I’riibly. j

ROCK SPRINGS

• •nr Suinliij s-'hool had more 
' 'I lit Sunday, but still there 

>: iiinri yet will) we miss. I ’n-
--- I'lir H. Y IV r .  survives, 

t ean't be alive very inueb 
b'lurer. The ]«oirrnm Sunday 
niuht wasn't rendered beeatise 
hosi csii |iroi'raiii wire not 
her. Then- were three | . sent 
■ II iiroirrMiii iin.l one of these 

till- e had her part prepa»-ed. 
Iii.t the other two diiln't We 

.III I-Xeusc- Iille of the bo.vs. be-
■• . he didn’t know he was on 

"uraiii. but the other boy 
■iln't h a le  any ■ xeiise at nil. 

He was present when the pro- 
L* am was reail the Sunday 
■liijlit before. \Ve hop.' our 
presiilent t r i s  his best to b 

I present from now on. as he has 
■his ear in riinninir order.

Those who ilidti’f iro to the 
\-.siM'iation at Miillin missed an 

onvene

HEAD . CASBEER

Supt. D. A Newton of l l ra d y ^ ^ .f , , ,  
a ealli*.- at the I^ g le  office 

I iii’silay morning and the editor 
neerely , regrets having been 

al'sent at the time.
K-:y I’esler an 1 family of 

.Vlexia visiteil relatives in this 

.•onuty the early pa -̂t of the 
week and went from here to 
Hamilton for a visit.

( ’avroll l.owrie returned to 
Dallas Sunday, a fter visiting! 
with relatives and friends. He 
i« assistant manager of .1. (J. ,
McCrary C o. at Dallas ^ , . . .  ,  . ,■t .>;ib,a t"  the fais- last week.

K. L. .Vrnistrong and family j i :„ s  Roush. . I r .  spent Mondav 
returned last week-end from a „-ith Woodv Travlor anil
trip though southwest T e x a s . (■„„ijiy 
anil a viait to Dr. Km. Wilson

1 believe all of o||r sick folks 
are well again It seemed fine to 
have .1. C Stark well and at 
Sunday vliool again.

.1. T. |{obertson has been snf- 
f.-ring with th> toothaelie the 
last week.

-Mrs. l.illie .Moore and Miss 
Nealie spoilt Satunlay night 

and Sunday with F. F .  Chad
wick and faiiiil.v.

Some from here went to San

and family in f'la-pus Christi. i 
Supt. E  D .Stringer and wife] 

returned last week end from a | 
vacation trip thru the north
west as fa r  as Yellowstone! 
P ark  and other points of inter

Fred and Kthel MeClary are 
at home again. They visited in 
Dumas and Cninibe. Their 
sister and eliilih'en from Crumb 
aecompanied fhciii home.

I .Marion Hoherfson and family 
I from Hig Valley. Mrs. Wood.v

The wedding of Chester Head 
and Lena Mae ( 'asbe ir  was 
solemnized Frida.v morning, 
.\ngust 14. at 9 o ’eloek in the 
(ireseiiee of the bride’s Imniedi- 
at family and Wilson Head, 
brothe.’ of the gs-oom. The cere
mony was read by the Hex. 
H. V. .Mayfield at th(> borne of 
Ilii‘ K' V. L. L. Hays.

T h e  bride was .Titractively 
dressed in a brown tailored 
suit with hiiriiioiii/iiig aeeessor- 
ies. The gvoom also wore a suit 
Ilf brown.

The bi'iib is a daughter of 
.Mrs. .\1. L. Casbeer and is a 
graduate of the Lometa High 
Seliool and valedictorian of the 
elass of 1929 40. During her 
senior yi-iis- at Lometa shi- was 
editor of the Hornet .Stinger, 
till“ s'dmol paper. She has been 
a stllili lit ill .loliii Tarleton Col
lege this siimiiier. The groom is 
a .siili of .Mr. and .Mrs. Wesley 
Head. He is a hoy of uiiiisual 
I r oiiiise and ability.

Iiotll of tllise young peopb’ 
have grown to inanhoo,! and 
womaiiliood in the ( ' in ter  City 
eiiiiimiiiiity. and both are 
pos.sesed of outstanding i|iuili- 
ties that determine a siieeessfnl 
life.

Iiiiiiieiliately after the eere- 
moiiy .Mr. and Mrs. Head left 
for Corpus Chx isti and others 
jioints of interest in the state 
They xvill be at home in the 
Center City eoniiiinnit.v after 
Se|)teiiiber 1st. X X

-o -------
MOST MEXICANS IN TEXAS

How One Woman Lost 
10 Lbs. in a Week

REVIVAL AT BETHEL

Mrs. Betty Liiedeke of Dayton, 
writes, “I am using Kruschen to 
reduce weight- -1 lost 10 pounds 
In ont week and cannot say too 
much to recommend it. ”

To Uke off fat easily, safely 
and quickly take one haK tea
spoonful of Kruschen in a glass 
of hot water every morning be 
fore breakfast an 85 cent bottle 
lasts 4 weeks—Get it at Hudson 
Bros, or any drug store in 
America. If thi.s first bottle falls 
to convince you this is the easi 
est, safest and .surest way to lose 
fat—money back

--------------o — -
IT CAN T  BE DONE

i.s mil Imrii ‘vivy

a .Miiiiig man in 
deeiiled to trv mit

est. iT rax ln r  and daughters. .Toe
W. A L Craves and wife I Davis and family and Mrs Eiila 

returned to their home in San Xiekols visited in .T. T. Robert- 
.\ntonio Saturday, afti^- a visit |son’s home Sunday afti)Snoon.

.Mrs. L. R. Porter, who has 
been visiting .Mrs. Xiekols and 
hoys and other friends, left 
Thursday morning for San An
tonio.

.Mrs. .John Robis-ts enjoyed 
last Thursday at the Lake xvith 
the .MeClary family.

Harvey Dnnkle and w’ife, 
.1. T . Ffidiertson and family and 
fJns Riiiish sjient Tuesday in 
Dig Valley in Tlnbert RobiTt- 
son’s home.

.Mrs, .1. ,M. Tra.vlor and son 
vetiirned .Xsatiinlay night from 
Dnngerfield. where thev visited
a few days last week, 

j Harvo.v Dnnkle and wife, 
three 
Mrs.

in San IliHard D.vehes and ehildreii 
a visit I feoni Hr»v»ken*.'idge eanie home

who X isited in the xvest 
weeks, are at home again.

4 +; t.

to her mother, Mrs. Weathers, 
and other  relatives at this 
place.
• I t  i i  a money saving plan to 
raad all the advertisements in 
thia paper. I f  you have not been 
reading then. regnla*. lv vou | 
wiU find it to your interest t o ;
Ao M. i

T h e  Eagle appreciates (»ders 
for  jo b  printing and gnaran- 
toea the work and price.

Several fioldthxxaite people 
folt~the'warthquake shock Su n 
day morning at 5 :4 0  While the 

jr f tra t lo n  was not severe here, 
it  was sufficiently distinct 
be recogniaed. 4 » .

Kenneth CiraveH and xvife re 
tw ned  to their home 
,\ntonio Sunday, a fter
in the home of his aunt, Mrs. | (|iem for a fexv da.x’s visit. 
Kelly Saylor, and xvith other  ̂ ,j,,e ITavis and family and
relitivs's  in this section. |.fess Davis, Claud Smith and

(’ie l l  W. Tteed of Crane, one wife and Nellie D. Cooke visit- 
of the big oil field tow ns, xvas|i*d in J .  <’. S tark ’s home Satur- 
here last wi-ek visiting his day night.
pw. ents and other relatives in \V. \. Daniel and x\ ife took
B ig  Valley, ife called at the th ir little daughter. Millie
Ragle offi<-e Friday and c-rder-' Ruth, to Broxviixvood Monday 
ed thi- paper sent to his address, iiioriiing earl.v to liax’e his- ton- 

Billie  Saylor, xs lio was carri
ed to the sanitarium in Temple 
last xseek, was able to be
brought home Siinda.v. In some 
reapeets he is improved eon-
aiderably and it is hoped he xvill 
jipon recover the use of his arm.

Mrs. Alonzo Bauehman and 
•ons. Joh n  .Mien and Jam es, of 
Sequin, are viniting Mvs. Car-, 
rell Lowrie in the home of her 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. J .  D.
Adddy. Mrs. Bauehman was 
Mim  Ijcila .Mien before her \ 
m arriage.

Howell ( 'obb 
Brady M onday 
thw ake, and xvill 
asaoeiated xvith 
Wm. Oohb, at the Cobb Drug 
Ca., aoeeeeding Steve Francis.
Mr. Oobb is an iip-to-the-miii-! 
iitO drag iren, having for three I 
vegra been with the Ligg- tt |
D rag Oo., at Il-mston. and 

rIaiB o f  xveicou e to
ip bora.— Brady .Standard.
'Wboa yon have visitors, go 

'or a  trip OS' know any other 
tarn !■ which your friends 

be interest'd  phone,
' fi !1 the Eagle.

According to the 1940 census, 
priii-ticallx one-half of all the 
■Mexicans in the F. S, live in 
Texas. This niiinher. (iKl.tiH. is 
almost as large as the total 
Mexican population of the 
eountx-y in 1920. Texas had 
•(.54,904 iii-groes in 1940, and 
xxas one of the few states to 
show a gain in negro po|)iiIa- 
tion since 1920.

-o-
NEi:n GLASSIES

Dr Jones, the Eye Mar. In Dr. 
Campbell’s o f f i c e  Saturday, 
September 5. See him about your 
eyes, headaches and glasses.

arrived in 
from Golil- 
in future he 
his hrother,

5 %
AHD RANCH L0AH8 

Bl«y Tcrma—S to 36 Years
Berrice  ‘rhrough i 

— the—
Federal Farm Laad Bank

of Honstoo, Teocae

W, <?DEW

sils removed. We hope she gets 
■dong alright.

Jam es Xiekols has been ver.v 
iinfortiinate here of late. He 
worked for R. C. Webb for 
goats and they got out and 
l*'ied to go back home. The.v 
xvent by the dipping vat and 
drank that poison xxater and 
several of them died.

Mrs. Hillard Dyehcs and sons 
visited .Marion" Rohertson’s in 
Hig Valley Sunday night and 
.Monila.v.

Hert Calloxva.v and wife and 
.lames Xiekols enjoyed a 42 
gane in the Webb home F r i 
day night.

Laridy Ellis had eomjiany 
from Houston, San .Saba and 
< ¡olilthxvH ite last D'ida.v, I fail
ed to get their names.

.Mesdames ffobertson, Dnnkle 
and Traylor and children and 
I lyehes ami children sp-nt last 

. . '’' i lV id a v  in Walt»»- Robertson’s 
'"iti'^ '̂n-1 liorne at Center City.

Some Ĥ -e making tomato cat 
-up and preserves.

.Mesilames Porter and .Xiekols 
dined in Homer Doggett’s Imme 
Wednesda.v. In the afternoon 
.Mrs, Doggett joined them and 

¡they visiP'<| in Dxvight .Xiekols 
¡and R E  Clements homes 
I Mrs. .John Roberts aceom- 
i panied .lohn Ediin and wife of 
re n te r  Point to Mullin IViday.

J .  Davis and wife came 
back home one day last week 
to see how their soon waa get
ting along with the feed cut
ting.

Austin Cooke and daughter. 
Miss Florence S tark  and Mrs.

Eida Xiekols iitti-nded th«' .\s- 
soeiatioii at .Mullin Friday. .Mrs, 
Homer Doggett from toxvn ac- 
con)|>anied them.

I ’lX-.vT Vann Roberts spent a 
fexv days xxith his grandma 
Xiekols last xveek and this 
Week.

.Marvin .Spinks and family 
and James Xiekids sat until 
beil time in the WehT) home 
Saturday night.

Greta Marie Tra.vlor spent 
Sunday night and Monday xvith 
her grandparents. .MS' and .Mrs 
Robertson.

.Mrs, Woody Traylor 
t'bristiiii- spt-nt .Monday after
noon in .1. T. Robertson’s home.

.Miss .Nellie 1) Cooke has been 
having t••onble xx itb her eyes 
lately,

.fames Xiekols is still xvork- 
iiig for more goats from Mr. 
Webb,

Some of the men xvorked at 
the dipping vat .Monday after
noon, fixing it so stwk can’t 
get to it to drink that poison 
xvater. It has killed several head 
of stock in the last yem'.

1 BT’SV BEK.

Tliert 
minute.

This tinn 
Xew Jersey  
tin- old theorx that a lighted 
maPdi xvoiild b<- extinguished if 
(|uiekly |>limge)i into gasoline. 
Result! He is now in the hospi 
tal in a critical eomlition. Iiis 
body bailly burned.

Theon-tically a lighted match 
could he extinguished by gaso
line if it could bi- (|uickly pluiig- 
cil through pure aá- into the 
liquid. Cnfortutiely, it is im
possible to fulfil tliesi require
ments, as xvbei'i'xer there is 
gasoline there is also gasoline 
vapor immediately above it. 
This vapiA- mixed xvith air 
foriiKs a powerful explosive, the 
same as that xxhieh |)ro|>els 
motor cars. In the foregoing 
experiment the lighted matcdi 
had to pass through a layer of 
vapor mixed with ah- xvhich 
immediately exploded and 
covered the victim xvith flaming 
gasoline.

.\s an interestiii(j sidelight of 
this experiment. The Xational 
Board of Fire rnderxvriters Ve- 
ported a 1929 fire loss of .̂ >1.5,- 
.5()0.0(M) raiised h.v petroleum 
and its products and listed 
miller the heading “ Stvictly 
Preventable.” It also points 
out that people who attempt 
to do dry cleaning in their 
homes xvith gasoline are court
ing disaster.

Whenever anyone feels in
clined to take liberties xvith 
gasoline he should reinenibi*- 
that potentially it is nothing 
less than a death-dealing ex
plosive. The vajior from one 
gallon of gasoline mixed in 
proper porportions xvith air, 
has explosix-e possibilities equal 
to s:{ pounds of d.vnamite,

SPEEDY JUS’nCE

We would like to announce 
through the columns of the 
Eagle that we begin a rex’ival 
meeting in the Bethel commun
ity .'Vugust 24. Rev. T. II. 
Honta xvdl do the preaching 
for us.

T. M. .MITCHELL, I'astie-.
------- -------0-----------------

SCHOOL DEPOSITORY BIDS

The Trustees of the Gold- 
thxvaite Independent Schoid 
District XXill r*’ccive bids from 
pel-sons or corporations xvho 
xvill serve as liepositiA-y for the 
funds of said school district. 
Bids xvill be opened Tueaday 
night, .\ug. 25th.

E. T. FAIR.MAX, Pres, 
W. A. B A Y L K Y , Sec.

o -----------------
NOTICE

HRMraNniiiifiiaNnnnim

AKMOKrOTE S l  PEKWUlTi: represents the mint 

tirai and economical Paint ever offered due 1» I 
number of distinctly superior features it eah

SOLD BY

To Our Patrons;
We xvill he forced to gin for 

cash to every one.

J. H. RANDOLPH
“ THE LUMBERMAN”

9-5p.

Within a 
••rest mid

few hous-s of their 
■oiifession. three 

•Michigan Nlity<-i-s, David (Pop- 
e.x'c) Blaekstone, negro, Fred 
ismitli and l-’rank Oliver xxerc 
in the .Michigan hs-anch prison 
at .Marquette to spend the rest 

a n d l”  ̂ their lives in prison at hard 
labor.

Their crime xvas one of thi 
most brutal in .Michigan’s his- 
tiA-y. They had robbed, attack
ed and beaten to death txvo 
boys and two girls on a lonely 
country road near Ypsilanti. 
Then the murderers drenclied 
the ear with gasoline and set 
fi ie  to it.

,\k there is no death penaltv 
in .Michigan, the seiiteiK-es of 
life imprisonment for eaeh man 
were the heaviest that eonld 
be im|>Osei|.

Flies and 
Mosquitoes

mm
1895

Roaches. An^s 
^^^^Bed-Buqs

1931

Marble and Granite
We have a large stoclc of up-to-date monuments in 
stock now, and will make our prices to conform with 
the depressed times. If Intere.sted, come to the yard 
and Inspect our stock and designs. It really pays to 
see what you are buying In thia line and the saving 
to you in discounU and Agent’s commission is worth 
considering We buy In car lots and this is our 3«th 
year here.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. N. Keese & Son
Geldth walte

i 'L A X T E R .S  (J IX  
J  K. (iREATH<d'.x(E

CHIROPRACTIC
REMOVES THE CAUSE OF 

DISEASE

THERE’LL BE NO REGPETS

1 "

w h i s t  a  i l î f f e r o n e e  

N ÎX  < * .v B i i M l e r N  m a k e

StcpiMil of any other Kiw.|-ricrd car iai.i a Chca- 
ro»<-l, ami l. am the ilifrci-. nt- it c.rUmltrs make.

•TUI. "  the .nKi.ie—a„U t!„ v. hole ear remaina 
»ieo.G. 0 ,„ „ ,he ll.rotUe- -the |, ,w. r flowsetamiy.
4«-el,-r..te-,h«,itU. U..w.,-^ , (ifieen . r fifly— 
aeU ll.i.M«o..tl.neMiM. >, vith y.„« what-rer you 
do. Il 'e  a e lu .l l»
«’Wj —iíoiihIiI*. t lira ti (»11 rirrer Marl»!

MiiiH.ihn M 1.  onh one of many »ii-«»li>Mlar 
•Uvanta e., Ih .r S  ,-.eale, e,„ielnei.. li-eau«- 
»-'o-.v »■br..t,..ii i. pon-, -liiere'« prraler evni/ort, 
l^uiM  l.uih-tn uoM.lluM»» Uiwan'l fire y.,u out.

' » »resler yr Tit.iiiiv, Ixeanm- ||,e pui-er-
^ l e . l «  ,  of e 
•<» h m n ttl- l

If y.«i raiw- tl,a h.Hal of a n>e»rolet and watch Uw 
« r - e  runninp eni.a.thly, y,«.-|l reaji..- limt 
■ii rylmUer. ah.,, m rrm irr

^  remenUa, wh.m ym. U o - ,h . l  „„ „.her ear I. 
"““ “ ■’■»leal to ..|wrate ua the Gherro!«« Sia.

im

H m x i h i t i t w  

l u t m d i i m f f  

r U H s a ^  r u m i ^ r i

r r w w o i w y

M e

^•ytw a.ud/ulm oU .ia .0, price, rang,„*/r„m • - | 7 5  ^
jo-ien /. a. fc. mo«, MU-k., tpmriai .aulaeieor «Mea. ÍAmm *«ieer»W r*w»

•war C . M . A . C . •--------

CIIEVItOLET SIX
^ ' v a r  b e k » w :

Saylor Chevrolet Company
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O RÂ IN  O AM BLIHO

A Chioaço speculator ia cred- 
with navíiiK made a mil- 

ohtainin(f a
ited with h 
lion dollars by 
’ ‘ coriier”  in corn.

I )|t( ratini; in the Chicai;ii 
Itraiii exchange, he bought so 
extensively for future delivisy 
that he teniporarily forced up 
the price IS or 20 cents a bushel 
within two weeks, l ie  had ob
tained control of such a largì' 
part of the prospective supply 
hat those who had sold were 

I'orccd to pay off at a higher 
figure. ,

I ’inally, of course, such trans- 
.actions— in wheat and cotton as 
well as corn rest on the possi- 

=i rithnpith hcliiiets, | bility of actual deliverv of the

t h e  b o a r d  g o e s  d a f t

,piiie pads. V 
,, and jaunty am-

nldt

Í

ikli' 
■ out this morning in

\l oM*r

coiiiiiiodify. III*, cality, iiowe\cr, 
they are suirried hugely on 
paper, Th '' spei*ulators, or 
ganihlers. hiiy and sell grain 

to wander a long ' or cotton that they nev<s- own, 
f - J v  old and narrow j ainl never expect to own.

hichway O 'arily j The mail who made a million 
»nibussi'N wi ic hoh-1 (lollj^rs, and otic rs like him, 
nKhrellas t'oekiicy produce nothing. T h e  prices 

snouting their they are able to establish are. 
iiwkers hold out tlicir i without relation to the intriiis- l-egislatiiri 

i and sundry grim- i,. i hIiic of the |A oiluct.
I’lwdiy. yet appealing. > Karmera who produce the 
I liais of tiaffi ■ c >11- rrops and coiisuiiiers w ho fiual- 
[fl.'irini; <‘r"'S. a one- |y buy them are the oiic.s who 

-iPtt)* l•lltt̂ ■l• sought |siiffer. Tlie profits of the 
iirr by pointing to 1 gamblers in tlic Wall Street 

l,ij pasted "  ilh ¡llus.». i- 1(01)111 eaiii'' Ih-oiii the little fel- 
Inj (¡eoiir''. th>’ Priiiee inws who hud been cnti<*ed into 

ind l.aldic r l i f f .  I the market. Karmers complain,
|;i3s to si'c how lie cxe- and small wonder, when the 
.irt SI* haiidicapiied. miIc value of their croj) is fixed 

sf.ipiicd Placing a by iiianipulation, (larticularly 
I black p;i|H‘r betwc'n when short selling fakes their 
i kf ins(H’ct' d us a few ¡e ofits.
land with sliaip mani- The corner in eorii is pretty 
fanrs began to snip good proof that the existing re- 
t l  in no tiiiw at all had gnlutions designed to elieck 
land me in profile— siieh gamhling are inadequate, 
i ode by siiie in a t.vpi- if proof were needed. The fed- 

fiii lui'i* al Me charged ,.,a| i>*'ain figures act docs lit- 
¡tic more than require reports 

|drue stole near what to the agriculture department 
the old Hotel Cecil jOii trjiii.sa-tioiis, on which tabii- 

in "ffiee building, a latioiis and ohsiA-vations ar>'
IfirJ proclaimed Heal hased, and th>' department has 

esla." .\ii.| it was III) control over tlic volume or 
|v r<al aiiil tasty, hut iiatiiic of trading. Ilusiiicss cmi- 
pr was ftisli- II. very trol eoinniittees S' t up by the 

111 a chimi ilriig store exchanges themselves have hceii 
diand f’eiitral ii ie ffeelivt.

fillv We " oimd up our I tiaiiihliiig has thrived as al-

Ju s t  why the Federal Farm 
Hoard would iiiipos** further 
burdens ujion the distressed 
cotton farmers of the .>sonth bv 
asking th.'iii to g„ i„ ,|ie ext\’a 
exjoui.se ami labrir of plow ing 
uj) every third row of cotton 
rather than leaving it unpick
ed ill the fields, has not iocii 
made clear. It seems that tlic 
hoaril is tloiiiidcring from one 
........... c\|»c*. iment to an
other in flic a|)parciit vain ho|)e 
oi saving sonictliiiiir from the 
wreckage if htdpcil to cnafe. 
•Any more aiiiateiirisli siigges- 
ti II than this latest ahsiirilitv 
can scaccidy be iiiiHgin>'d as 
■•oiniiig from a body of men as- 
silliicill_\ picked iis aeS'icultuial 
hailers It appears to lie 
iiisfaiie of the blind trying f 
hold iho

W H ER E ( »  OPERATION
W ILL PAY

wc
'Jicctacb' of flic vice president 

fill .\im ric)in ( 'otton i n.op. 
ei-,,tivc .Association. .Mr. ( ' u. 

pleading with fhi' T. xas 
«“iiai't a cotton

I><■< lining foreign trade is 
one of the faetors most res- 
poll .ildc tor (.* oloiigiiig fh'' 
.(iisiiie.vs (lepi'cssii 11 le.actK as 
i‘ " a s  a factor in bringing it on.

I' "* fit Us sii ffi(*i>-iit ly niidcr- 
staiid how vital int. -it t ’'.nal 
commerce is to (loim sti' pros 
pi'rity. ;\ decrcasi' of a "im>. e" 
live or si,\ per cent in cmploy- 

■ ’ aiiil purchasing power 
I laiis all the difference be
tween good times an I bad. .Ami 

ileidiiK' of ten or fifteen p' r 
cciii miglil mean the (lifferen<*e 
between stability d (diiie, 

rh ' doct'. iiic of '■'oiiomic an 1 
soi-ial isolation niii> bavc been 

*'" ! w-orkalilc in |Sdl loit it is 
¡suicidal ill llidl, Ne mitii 11 .-iiii.

remove ¡t'idf to a

of

.At

ROADS ON T H E
IN STA LU H EN T PLAN

------------  I ’.' '.Illsl-
-As the imiividi'al bii\s furili ' !e e' , <>f 

ture, automobiles, refrigerators j ai-ro :h>' 
and w liat-noi iiit i f  ineonie, ar. il'e.xas, the 
can till- coiii'oiinitv hu roads. i p'li'oient be
.Mod'-rii. -»"iiuitific developments iiaiioual oriug* 
ill surfacing inat<rials lia\c 
mad" ).i "ii-tlii'-installmeiit 
plan’’ both tiraetical ¡md possi-

CLOSE B O R D ER  B R ID G E S

repeat<'d
l>i:n .,
!• ' ..r :

not so blind
l ■̂e, nll\ we have bail tbe ¡ , , ,

I iiigli peak aii'l l'"'K (|ewM on
tile rest of the world, 'epeinl-

blc.
T he meihoil varie-, with ih>' 

loi-ality. but the priiiel^di- l i 
n a i"  tb" same. |{iiHiU of loeal 
materials, wbetber gravid, elay 
Or to]) Miil may be asplialticallx 
■'eateil at a very low cost, and 
the •csiilt is a weatherproiif, 
year-round tliornuglifar- suit 
able for all but the bcavie-,t id’ 
traffic .As traffi" flow increases 
new layers n)ay be [)laeed on 
'è - siirt’aee. building it lip to 

IIV II eexsii* y thickness, 
in 'bis way 1 lira I areas ,-aii 

get the good reads the\ need

lOlli I,.
ville to Del Hio (dosed at 
m. Previously the bridgi - ' 
maincil ojien all night.

.Mexici.n soldiers ate said 
have iMieii stationed in front 
gatnbling houses to -ee '■ 
none but .Americans cut ; 
them.

D octor» D itagroo  
Wh*n chiWran aw Irritabl* ar.l 

oMTuh. griml their teeth end elec » 
reetleeely, h«ve digeetive peine end 
diatorbences, lack of appetito, and 
have itching eyee, noee and fingen.
loctora wiirno* rl'vaya agree that
•hev are imf n ' from wonne 
■'.an’ ‘ -1, too, will not believe
that''their carefully broughtup chil
dren can have worn.?. The laet 
remain* that thc«e aymptoma will 
riald. in a great majority of cwe*. 
to a row doses of Whit« s Cream Ver* 
tnifuge, the sure expellant 
md pin worma. If  your cht" i**® 
any of these aymptonui.try thiaham.- 
leM,* old fashioned roedicin# linicn 
yoo can get at 86c per bottle from

HLDSO.N BKOh. DKL’GGISTS

to

\\ itiioiit going decjily info ibdit . 
iiig on itself alone for susteii- the f.irm.o- and tin’ inhabitant
iifiet*. ( o-operatii'u lu'tween ot the small town eati li' gi\'en
businesses ;ind iii'miiliials has the contact with the outside
.snl\(‘d many of tl. indiislriul world that is so vital to his! 

eagi-*. eduction law, and now prohli nis of the .i. and eo- , ' d •’ . ’ lii
comes tb' Fislcral Farm Hoard | o|•'••.ltion between nations, both ing The day of the cow path.'
"  ifh its apiical to .Sontbcrii ........ and in iliplumacy. i- passalde dii».iiig several-
< lOM-rnors to advocate a further I niiist solve thosi- ot an inter- monihs of i-a -li \ car, is coming .
................ monstrosity. It is a j"utional character ito ati end. Tli model rural
ca.si ot (‘hitching at Hl ■̂aws. On| The reason for the (Iccliiie in | comiiiiinity of the future, with
what theory of sound biisinccss ] trade, (livore d  of argil- 'l'»''’k accessibility to main higb-
imnciplcs and economic laws , , ,  ■ i . i ■ wavs and the facilities of the

It Sim|)soii's l.ikc tlie
It Tail. Olle is S|||)|MISC(|
v rjliddy at .sliiiipson’» 

MV only Thomas 
iTl'i- rlianii of the [ilace 

service Hoast arc 
up (III liiigi silver top- 

and deft <-arving 
hulls COMIC to life is 

f̂|*e ymir eyes, 
unable to dll .1 iiip-up 
iiidi i'ii(ikiiig. To me it 
■ iiiipalatalile and flat, 
r satisfying meal here 
'he spirit of a lark.

Taylor took me to a 
•>rn seemingly lost in 1 
s near Kiiightsbridge. 
as a soil]) of ox tails, a 
1(1 kidney pic, a salad 
'Vksliire pudding. The 
«■“If almost solely but- 
l“»s. grooms a lid other 
' «'ho came there on 
iff. Tile |iroprictor to- 
'iil'ntally •. uiis a two- 
place on Oxford ( ’ireiis 

■«•r freipicitted by the 
‘offs. Swank.

"Ms arist'iciaii;- streets\ 
ii“!if brass signs 

F'lt. “ .American dentists.’’ 
am tobl they have the 

®'i'l most exvhisivi* 
•’*111 the city. Mrifish 
' er from cbeniTi-al re- 
" lh( water, and the 
'« 'b'litist has been the 

"̂ “'•asful i„ cojiing with 
' 'l"ti’t suppose they 

"'"“h about those Hrit- 
k teeth.

'■'"'"•h I strolled to 
""I t" glimpse the guard 
tail bats, idled on Cock- 

watclied the pig- 
the Nelson nionu- 

rafalgar, picked up a 
•y I’aiiicoat with a white
I in Havniark-

then set off in „ ,„^4 
’"ndsditch.

iimisditeh with its blowzy 
/  «"•I Hirav of dank 

one of the faiwin-
nlicii** •(«t'Jon’s

y of hiinian habita- 
a name came from the

in I»** ** »ffoiind for
“Py* time, m da.VH of

& f»»!''!’'-**'*’' ' ’ '’♦‘" ‘•“«vous. 
te eh I'usinen and
;;e h . . , f fe „ r .h « v e  taken

'* "* *••*"**•« With|^h«r,ngui„^ and blimey

^oSrtb  o '

ways in the face of these efforts 
to stop it. It is too much to ex-

can a step In- defended whi<*h 
would involve the dcsiriiclioii 
of a large part of the world's 
grcatc.si fiber crop, wliicli in 
its tliu-tiiatlolls (iV(*r a piS'iod of 
ten years has iiiMiIveil s rioiis 
shortagisT I'otton has seen had 
(la.vs before and siirvivi'd; tl-e 
prc.scnt mess, to which o[)cra- 
tioiis of <iovcriimcnt-sniqiortcd 
agencies have eontaibnteil a 
large |iarl. i> not a hopeless i 
one. I

This latest native effoit tol 
cireiiiuvent the iiiiiiiiitahle law 
Ilf siippl.v and dcinand wniild 
he liiilicroiis if it were not so 
lialheti- ('iitton Tarmers have 
been in milildlcs lietiiri- but | 
noi wilbin the last titiv vcars|

nieiit and confusing (Ictails, is 
sim|)lc i-noiigh— foreign nations 
cannot buy lAom its unless we 
liny from them. AAC iiiiisi look 
beyond state ami national 
boundaries toward tie world 
horizon, in the knowledge that 
foreign trade is om- of the kc.\s 
to (loniestic jirospcrity and in
dustrial stiniiilation

great cities, will be a far i.if- 
fci(-nt place from tb ■ avcnigc 
i-'-iiiniuiiity of the presi nt.

-------  o —
I- \I.l ¡t r i ir jt

When VO . war.' ■ 
or sln zle  c-irin en i
pre.s.sed. "all Hurct. 
plc.a.se y<su

'u r  '•rr • 
cl.rano'l O' 
•ina hf wli’

l i l t ÏREhî ¿TíaíE b m

No business to<j la r p  for us 

'c  handle, none too sm ?!! to 

every ''"HTlesv 

attention.

o.\ I bivcrniiK-nt interference in. 
business, Kvery cotton grower 
will, of course, pick all his cot
ton lie will lot (¡(‘Ol'ge omit I

pcet the (•xehiiligi s theiiisel ves c ii 'ry  third *.ow. I )a I las .News. |
to eradicate the evil, fiv it has 
persisted in the fa.-e of popular 
complaint for many years. Leg
islation ranging in scope from 
stric ter  federal eoiit\-ol of ex-

DKSKKTKI) rilII.I)REN |
FOl’NI) I.N’ Ll’.MBK.K Y.ARD ■

At Fort Worth, two small girls.
ehanges to their coiii|)lete aboli-[7 and 11. deserted by their fath- 
tion will he considered in tht'jer, were discovered Monday liv- 
iicxt congress The time seems | adventurous life in a
propitious for its passage, j Fort Worth lumber yard where. 

That reform will not event j when they were not begging
overproduction nor solve the 
farm ])rohleiii hut it will help 
some.— riiir innati  I’ost.

NO PARDON FOR F A L L

l-ixeeiltive cleiiieiiey has been 
denied to Albert H. Fall, form
er .sic'.-etary of the interior, 
serving a sentence of a .vear ami 
a da.v for accepting a hrihe.

.Altornc.v (icneral .Mitchell 
aniionnceil that the apjilicHtion 
for cleiiienc.v woiihl not he 
grunted by I ’residcii^IIooveA-.

The reason for tli.’ dcniiil 
was givi n that none of the 
thri'c prosiviilo• I and jii'*ge--. 
"h o s e  opinions were nsk(*d on 
the petition ailvised eleiiteiiey.

.A rec-nt executive ordi* 
signed b.v both President 
Hoover and .Atlnney (¡encra* 
■Mitchell provided that “ when 
none of the persons so coiisiilt- 
‘•'I advises elcniency the jiapers 
shall not he sent to the presi- 
•l(-nf.’’ except in pxceiifioiial 
eases.

“ T h e  nttiAney general said 
h-- had determineii there was 
“ no reason to make a spivial 
Ollier Hiihinitting the jiap'Ts to 
the pis-sident’’ and thus the 
pica in behalf of Fall antoiuat - 
•all\- was denied.

! ’• sides the year and a da.v 
■t.-ntcnce. Fall was fined $100, 
O’b), He liegaii serving his seii- 
tenee several weeks ng." o' 
Santa F X .  .M.

food, they had lived for almost | 
a week Welfare workers placed ; 
the two tots in an orphanage | 
until a home can be found for | 
tliem. i

The children, who said they | 
had been chased away from a ; 
rooming house where their fath- ; 
er had left them last Tuesday, I 
had made a rough home out o f , 
short pieces of lumber with a j 
hole in the roof "so the moon ; 
could look In." They appeared 
quite cheerful in their ragged, 
dirty dresses, and were enthusi-. 
astlc about having run to wltnes.s: 
the burning of a grain elevator 
o t the South Side several nights 
ago. Hov.-e/er, they said they | 
were ‘ mr.ch happier” after they 
had been bathed, fed and dres.s 
eti In clean clothing.

"They say they’re going to 
find us a nice home,” said the j 
older girl, who told of a brother,; 
16, now In the Oatesville Train

'»liions hut only n gcstnie 
hit of chaff.

In. HPl>arting «11 high 
«11(1 spruce for the Ihoafi", I 
stopped before « window mi' 
riA- in the horseshoe court <> 
the Savoy to cop a final j>c 
at niy get-up. “ Ain’t he piirly ■ 
yelled aomeone «cross the dii-.< 
way. But I took no notice. I :i 
doubtedly on.* of those “ vH- 
|t<ih Aw-me«tikans.”

Ing School, where he had been  ̂
sent "because he stole some 
chewing gum.” *

“Well be all right when he 
comes back because ne said he’ll 
take care of us,” said the oldest 
of the waifs.

The Welfare Department Is 
seeking the father and step
mother of the two children

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
"Perfect Purification of the Sya- 

ia Nature’s Foundation ot 
PeHect Health.” Why not rid 
youraelf of chronic 
ire  undermining your ''» « '‘D • 
Purify your entire me a Uwrough courao of C.slotaba.

week*—and *eo h<'w Nature rc 
ward.'i you health.

Calotabs purify the blood by ac
tivating the liver, kidney*, atoma^ 
•nd bowaU. In 10 eta, and 
l ^ a f M .  AB in i t n .  (Adv.)

Can
I HELP 
IN ANY

YOU
WAY?"

TH AT’S THE CONOCO M AN’S FRIENDLY 
OFFER TO  M OTOR TRAVELERS...........

<HE Conoco service station 
man’s interest in you is not

merely a matter o f gasoline and 
motor oil.

He wants to make your motor 
trip more pleasant. Supplying air, 
water and cleaning the windshield 
are regular services. But that isn’t 
all . . .

His station . . . like all other 
Conoco sntions. . .  is a field out* 
post of the Conoco Travel Bureau.
This Bureau, with its thousands 
of field branches, is the Nation's 
foremost free travel service 
for motorists. This year the 
Conoco Travel Bureau will 
furnish detailed motor tour 
plans to over 50,0<» motor
ists. These plans include Con- 
o co  Passports, marked maps, 
illustrated literature and a 
wealth o f special informadon for each individual trip.

These thousands o f mocoristt will find their trips 
made easier by the firee services rendered by Conoco

O N T T  M E N T A L

T^hese Exira  
Courtesies ,
...............arc cheerfully offered *m otor
travelers by Conoco service station meni

Local Road Inlormatioo 
Conoco Road Maps 
Package Checking 

Forwarding or Receiving Mail 
and Telegrams 

Local Sports information 
Information on Hotel or Camp 

Rates and Facilities 
Assistance in Obtaining Supplies 

or Repairs
Information on Nearby Points o f Interest

#TS«rr M M ebrntp
f t  th*M tmkn

c o r MC>CO

1
V
 ̂ Lr

service station men. These men 
will gladly furnish information on 
local roods,accurate road maps,tell 
you the best places to camp, swim, 
golf or fish, advise you on hotels 
or tourist camps, giving you the 
rates and an idea of the facilities 
offered, check your packages, for
ward your moil and telegrams, 
help you to locate the best sources 
o f  supply for any purchases or 
repairs.

Wherever you may go, on s 
long trip or a short one, you’D 
find every Conoco man your well- 
informed friend. Wt cordially irn kt 
you to make fu ll use o f  these servim,

V CONOCO
T R . A V E L  B U R E A U
COHTINiNTAL OIL ILOO., DINVEk, COLOBAOO 
MAINTAINCO IN IMf INTfSEST Of AMBKICÀH MOTOUStS R

O I L  C O M P A M V
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THE GOlOIINIIinE EIIEIE ] SCALLORN'

■¡bllahed Ewry Friday bv 
KAOLS PUBLlSHir:0 i '  

of OuMthwait*- liK

R M THOMPS< N K«ii .

■jfcscrlp*ioii
In

per >tu7 
A<J\dlire

nterefl *.n 
ioWthaTiire 
..aU
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■JTilIiO

A resolution 
sterling before the house to ex 
iiain why he declared martial 
vm In the East Texas oil tielda 

was ruled out ot order in the

the ' Xty ae are having some warm 
iaeather Stoclc water is getting 
i scarce

~  Mich Tali and family spent
__ several days in the home of
: Henry Crawford

• Mrs Earl Blake spent Tuesday 
'  ~ ■ night with her mother, Mrs Ora 

Black
Several attended the fair at 

___ San Saba
Worly Langhlln and family

N E W S  o r BRIEF JOB 8HIBLD E X B C U T E D

In reply to the farm hoavd’s 
sugg<‘stion that farmers destroy 
e iery  third row of cotton, a 
(ieorgia farnuT has offered as 
a counter-proposition that “ we

Jo e  Shield, triple slayer of 
Brown County, was electrocut
ed in the state penitentiary at 
Huntsville early Friday. He 
was fAonounced dead at 12:12

«lestr«>y every third member o f i * -  ^ight minutes after the 
the farm board.”  ¡f irs t  shock was administered.

Shield was convicted of slay-

 ̂ Italy is preparing to build a 
system of private roads to be 
used exclusively by automo
biles. The cost ^ 1  be paid by 
travelers, and f f te r  BO 'y*»™ 
the roads will be turned oves- 
to the state.

Heis ge Musey, chief rum run
ner of the Southwest who has
been a fugitive from justice _ . .  , ,  , ,
while sentenced to over ten i r " “ "!*'’’

:^ouae late Wednesday

to ca I from Sanderson spent several
days with home folks and at
tended the fair 

Putch Smith and family spent 
«•vend days with his sister at

Four negroes convicted In Dls 
irict Court In Dallas ot perpe- ' 
tratlng a series of street car 
'otobenes. were sentenced this : 
week to serve an aggregate of i 
215 years in the state penitenti- ;
«u-y-

1 Holder and his brother, Willey, 
Fat Cisco and other relatives at 
I Rising Star

Frank Hines and family re
turned Wednesday from their 
trip. They went to Colorado, 
Texas, attended the big encamp
ment in the Davis Mountains, 

^Chen viatted relatives at Kress.

sentenced to over 
years’ imprisonment, doesn’t 
like his solitary cell in the Har
ris county jail. “ I ’m no hood
lum," he complained. “ Ju s t  be- 

a man has done a little 
rum running is no t^ason why 
he should b< treated this wav.”

ing b k  
charged 
cuts at

estranged wife and 
with killing her par- 
Brookesniith, Brown

A group of 40,000 ex-aoldiera 
in Germany together with 
thousanda of civilians cheered 
speakers who appealed for a 
reconciliation of R a n e e  with 
tier many.

Ten couple» 
birthday party ^ 

played
““ “X. W ho th,
«X slipped off
I^ ra o n ,2 l, wa.’ f.^,,,

Milt I

failed to gain forgiveness ft'oin 
his children before his death

Mayor Brown F Lee, vice presi
dent for the San Angelo area te
the Texas League of Manici- _  . . . . . .  . ^
paiiUca, has issued a call for _ . .  ^  •'

Lubbock and other places 
report having a nice time.

Mrs Cora Ford and Mrs J.*D.

mayors and repreaentatlves of 
city government In that area toi 
meet there Aug. 27 for a discus.' 
sloQ of utility rates and prob-1 
leaaa.

Asserting lour or five uU com
pany representatives who called 
on him Wednesday had agreed 
to pay $1 a barrel for oil. Gover
nor Murray said he beUeved a 
plan could be worked out with
in a few days •under which th e , “ w*“ ’ll“ ''    j   . '  ned chickens for Mrs Joe Mor

gan Monday.
Several cattle buyers have been 

¡In the community this week 
J. D. Ford and wife spent sev-

wltb Mrs Tom Hale.
Tom CoBradt and family and 

Mrs. John Bowden spent Wed
nesday in T. F Elliott’s home

Fred Langhlin and bunity and 
Lamar McClain, wife and son 
visited in the home of T J. 
Langhlln. Sr.

Mrs. Cora Ford, son, Chester 
and wife. Mrs. J. D. Ford and 
children attended church at 
Lometa Sunday night.

Joe Wlttenburg and wife can-

compunlM can run day 
night If thay want to."

Governor Sterling, other state 
officlala, members of the Legis
lature and of the Game, Fish 
and Oyster Commission will be 
invited to attend a barbecue at 
the famotu Goodnight rsmch 
headquarters near Clarendon, 
sept

eral days with his brother. Has 
sell, near Mercury.

W E Stevenson and wife at- 
I tended the services at Lometa 
during Bro. Phillip's meeting.

_ ,  J .  I King returned to his
.  T  ™ I home in Austin, after a month’st .  bay ranch as a g j^ e  p e- ^
asrea and a permanent home for • ™ v, -i  ̂ ■
th . Goodnight herd of buffaloes | “ hool
wttl be formulated at the barbe- ~ J * 'have that many more next Sun-

day, as all the meetings have 
.. .. J  closed.Pada of women may be madCj „  t vu .

to Pari, or Dallas, but ~  far a s i ,^ ^
K l l r «  girls are concerned they ,
« « i b j e r t t o  change at the , Mrs Clara Eubanks and son. 
oM er, of Texas ^ngers^ Tuesday •
they were ordered not to appear . . t, u ^. . brother. John Kuykendall, and
oo Kilgore streeu wearing Pa-| family.
jamas, as had become popular _________
style The order was not observed
fully because the word had not _____

given except directly to the revlvaTl^eetlng closed
fad followers as they apj^ared

“ When 1 was a young man 
going to school in Parker coun
ty, we were taught that though 
you may be educated in high- 
l)allK, baseball and football, it 
won’t get you through life, be
cause life is not ball bearing,” 
sjiid tiovernor MnSTay of Okla
homa in an address at Weather- 
for<l last week.

D IB S  FIN ISH ED

State couvicts are only re
quired to woin ten hours a day. 
Hoin-s worked overtime shorten 
their sentences.

Congresa appropriated $50,- 
(KtO. to entertain .1,000 French 
veterans of the world war who 
are coming to the (ieovge 
Washington bicentennial cele
bration in Washington next 
fall.

T A X E S  IN ENGLAND

SOl’TH BENNETT

but the order is to be rigidly en
forced.

The generai manager of the 
Texas Cotton Co-Operative As- 
so- lation. announces that the 
association will advance to its 
members within several dollars 
a bale to the actual market value 
of cotton delivered to its seasonal 
pool as an Initial advance.
“This advance approximates the 
M per cent advance of last sea
son." he said. “We anticipate 
Texas deliveries to the associa
tion in excess of 1.000,000 bales '^«s^ay. 
this season'

con.
ducted a two weeks revival In 
which seven souls were convert
ed. Rev. Bennlngflclds meeting 

I .started Sunday the 9th and was 
continued until last Sunday. 

.During that time Rev. Bedford 
Renfro. Rev. Dare. Rev Barton 

iKeese and Rev Bennlngfield 
preached. We enjoyed the three 
weeks services very much, but 
•wish more souls would have giv
en their hearts to God.

Henry Webb and family visit
ed Dixie Webb and family Wed-

Th ere are plenty of wealthy 
men and women in England, in
cluding a big assortment of 
earls, dukes, eounts and barons. 
But they have to pay for the 
privilege of being millionaires.

For example considtS' the 
snd case of the l-krl of S tra th 
more, father-in-law of the Duke 
of York, second son of the 
King of England. The Earl has 
vast estates and an ancestral 
home at Olamis ( ’aatle, Scot
land. But everything he owns is 
taxed. He is already paying out 
in taxes HO pounds of evtVy KM) 
he receives, and now a new and 
heavier land tax has been levi
ed.

.Aiiieri-a has many mor' tnil- 
lion.’iires than England. But we 
are more demoeratic in our 
treatment of them. Who could 
imagine a Kockefelbv or a Mel
lon Ic ing  taxed four-fifths of 
his ilieoine!

FEED GRINDING

At Washington, dies have 
been finished on the postoffice 
department’s most pretentious 
commemorative stamp series— 
the 12 Washington portraits to 
decorate 1932 bicentennial year 
mail.

For  two months, the work oc
cupied the government’s most 
artful makers of miniatures, 
John Eissler, Louis Schofield 
and t ’lairnee Benzing, protsait 
engravers of the bureau of en
graving and printing.

I ’nder canopies of slanting 
glass, these supi'r-artists sat in', 
tliert- cubicle«, doing George 
Washington free-hand on steel 
from famous paintings. Their 
diamond-pointed gravers were 
guided through magnifying | 
glasses, making steady, sure, al- j 
though minutely-dotted lines, 
that must b<- magnified again 
for their .is-tiatry to be appre
ciated.

Infinitely akillful fingers 
have these makers of stamp 
portraits. Their  produet must 
baffle the counterfeiter as well 
as satisfv the aAt critic.

SPECIALS
. FO R

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
A T  i

Loy Long’s Cash Grocery
W rapped Bacon, per pound \t
Salt Pork Bacon, per pound ^ fj
2 0  pound sack of Cream  Meal
5 0 c  can of K. C. Baking Powder

S  2 one-pound packages Baking Soda 
Bulk Vinegar— per gallon 

E  Large 2 5 c  W hite Swan Oats 
^  6  pounds of Peaberry Coffee
=  Pint of Grape Juice

$ 1.00

IT E B IS  O F IN T E R E S T

Germany’s unemployed total- 
e<l nearly four million on Au
gust 1, increasing 20,000 d in
ing the last moath

1 pound package of Vanilla W afers  
E  4  packages Macaroni

No. 2 1-2 can Fresh Prunes

I have my Feed Grinder in op- 
eraUon and will u ke It to the 
iarm.s where grinding justifies. 
Will Lake any kind of llve.stock 
except horses and mules In pay
ment and will work as cheap as 
can be expected. Will be locat
ed in Goldthv/alte except when 
out on a job. Phone me for ap
pointment and bring grinding 
here if preferred. Phone 1618F13 

JOHN CARROLL.
-- -- o ---------- -

A REASON.^BLE CHARGE

The old song about bananas 
isn’t true anymore. So many 
bananas reached Baltimore this 
week that they wie-i' selling for 
‘25e a wagonload.

In the Rio Grande valley of 
Texas there are now t>.(i14,or>l 
citrus trees of whyeh Hb!),lH!) 
hav.- Jt<-en planted this year.

A GENEROUS COOK
The government of N'l-w. 

foundland is in financial diffi- 
eiilties. One way out that has 
been sujrge.sted is the sale of 
Labrador. But Jeanette M 
Lewis, jiiitriotic Canadian sub
ject. eaine to the rescue. She 
lias offered to lend the \ew- 
foiin<IIaiid go\et Miiieiit 
(HHI.fHMI, on easy terms,

.Miss Lew i.s lives in New York 
and it (►•■eii‘,'re(i to one news
paper tht'.e to find out soiiie- 
thilii; about her. They diseOviT- 
C(l that slie was a “ kitehen 
«lireetor ’ in a (ireenwieli villag'- 
restaurant. But in an.v event her
int ( ‘MtlO|)s ^ O0 (J.

E  Nice golden ripe Bananas, per dozen 15c

y  A Nice Line Of Fresh Vegetable
E  Phone Us Your Orders
E  W e Deliver Promptly Phone 212
!iiiiiiinniiiiiB^tiirtiiiiiiiiuiiEiiniiiiiii@ iiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiHi0iiiiiiiiii@

J.S iV  I

^  i I

I

I;*:

Miss Ruth Griffin spent Wed-
- nesday with her aunt. Mrs J. I .j rj,. „  _  ,

.... .. . # Griffin makes a charee ofThe mUltary commandant of Or‘fnn, 5 obituaries
the Eaxt Texas oil area inspected They have started remodeling | resolutions of respect cards of 
he field this week and announc- the school house and there are I thanks, notice of entertainment

the ordered shutdown had quite a number that are busy 
compiled with 100 per cent, working. We are going to be 

the patrols of State troopers proud of It when It Is finished, 
•nforce the Governor’s pro- Will Wade. Mr. Porter and 

Uon of matrlal law perfect Marvin Casbeer went to Llano 
boats In the 160,000 acres j Wednesday and gathered some 

all valla, they probably will mustang grapes.
on the gate valves to Vernor Griffin worked for Bob 

the Inspections that will Kerby during last week, 
up to assure the con- The children of George Black- 
of the observance. , burn of Ooldthwalte visited their

--------  'aunt, Mrs. Dai. Covlnt^ton, a few
TtM Booehc''d Club of Dallas j days last week.

aoked In a telegram from Rev. Renfro spent Thursday 
ni Men of Welling- j night with D. W. Webb and 

family.
Evelyn Covington spent Thur."- 

day night with Mr.s W. T. Simp
son.

where there is a financial bene
fit. as well as for all similar ar
ticles. The sender of these arti
cles will be expected to see the 
bill paid. The fact that the Eagle 
has accumulated quite a number 
of these accounts makes it nec
essary to require that payment 
be arranged before the articles 
are published.

TW O BII.LION D OLLARS
T E X A S  S A L E S  IN 1929 i 

Ei-lioes of the boom year of 
IH2!) are loiiiul in the report 
from the CensiiK Bureau of re
tail sal s ill Texas in UfJ!). The 
figures show a total of i|!‘2,()74.. 
l(i4.r)(M». be- the state with 
about oiie-fourth of the busi
ness in the till-,-,. ..¡tios of Hous. 
ton, Dallas ami San .\ntonio. 
This aiiioiint is e.|ual to iJi.'Ki.'). „ 
year for every man, woman and 

hihl in the state. Inde|ien(lent 
stores aivounted for nearly 
three-fourths of the total hiisi. 
ness.

T n a s . to gi int full mem- 
•t once 10 the members 

H«der:U Farm Board, who 
u proposal that farmers 

f»xii»T every third rov of 
We, as cithcens of Tex- 

deratlon of the recent 
idoMons of Herbert 

Fb. 1  Board,” reads the ington 
vish to nominate and B 

gentlemen for member- ing. 
to yt)ur Bonehead Club.” 

■naothoiised spokesmj,n for 
rwii«« club Immediately re. 

that such action la very 
ibtful. This spokesman polnt- 

t  that even the Bonehead 
puts some limits to the ex- 
to which a person or per-

I t

Oscar Simpson homes Friday 
afternoon and stopped in town 
for a few minutes.

p n  Ploxirhurn spent Thurs
day night with Jim Euler.

Mrs. Walter Simpson and 
children and Miss Evelyn Cov- 

vlslted Mesdames M. L. 
R. Ca.sbeer Friday even-

Roy Simpson and family visit
ed Mohler Simpson and family 
Sunday.

Miss Noma Lee Webb spent 
last week with home folks and 
attended the revival.

Mesdames M. L. and B. R. 
Casbeer, Mrs. W. T. .Simpson and

may pull boners and sU ll! children and Miss Evelyn Cov- 
'•UglMe for membership. | Ington visited In the Roy and

SHO SHO
If imiy he the (icprcs.siiiil fi 

the rent of th.. v.orl.l, hut to 
•'̂ ttni, a Cir ro ri«.'.* o “ It’s iiut 

^s^ J. M. Stacy spent Sunday whore fl.o melon’s b.o „ Ivin' in 
with M J. Eerryhlll and family. I he san.l ”

Mr., M. L. Casbeer and baby Sam makes his living out of
at * '

! . w -*wV V-4 * -

A N D  C A I N

NE W FREEDÖ^ 
FROM YOUR 

K IT C H EN

visited Mrs Walter Summy 
Ooldthwalte Saturday.

1. N. Hawkins and family have 
had visitors this week, but I 
failed to learn their names.

Rev. Barton Keese and wife 
and children ate dinner witli 
Dan Covington and family Sun
day.

Misses Evelyn Covington and 
Odell Casbeer spent Saturday 
night In the M. L. and B R 
Casbeer home.

Miss Evelyn Covington spent 
Sunday with Ruth Griffin.

Bennie Casbeer helped Clyde 
Feathertton do 
week.

"I.iif truck Hii.l ehiekeiis he cun 
glow 0)1 his little farm outside

'.iiiie

> 4 .

r

II.lo town the other 
,v rtitli a load of iiiidon:- He 

h .i j  them [)ri.ed at 20 and :{0 
eeills ich.

l l i i i t y  .."ents,”  e()uiplained 
II i>..l*.-on “ Don’t ,voii know this 
depression ¡a tusking melous 
eheap?”

Sam glaiieed at fh.. “ white 
folks.”

Thst^there sin’t no repr. s. 
Sion on that melon. Mr Bidi ” 

- „ , 1, . .l '. '"  "T h s t  there’s
TOSE B u iROSE BUD llyin th.. sand.’’

^ 1 :-

ere s the range that duplicates matchless Dutch 
t^en CcKiking . . .  that turus out meals cooked to 

e same nourishing deliciousness as those of two 
hundml yeera ago. The reason »  simply that a 
U esU^house Ravor Zone Oven cooks foods in a 
Jo in e d  heat Uiat gradually racedes. impriwmin*

lost T n ^ T * ^ * * ! “ otherwise
^ th o it  I k ^  automatically,
without the slightest attciiUon from you Just
place cold foods in the oven and make t i “ s i i

settings. No hasting, no
tending, no watching—
nota single kitchen care.

QViCX-COOK 2/m 'i
•« «« /uSf- Platlm 0M>k. 
■ ^ » 1 0  v> ls%  m an  oM- 

«nit Irt»- yam 
I""*’?» iMt wilk •

SPECIAL OFFER
♦

^ 1 0 — Down
♦

18 Months
To Pay

♦

LIBERAL
A L L O W A N C E  

for your old 
Stove

a n s w e r i n g  
t h e  c a l l  f o r  

J tRVICC

r s íí^ ^ E X A 'S ' 
LOUISIANA] 
POWER'
fOHPANYi

ECONOMICAL 
OUALITV / 

iMliCMAWDU

—  ^ J 15.

N

I t  Ch»“'
E'd in B

.hi»

in.l 
I iNiing 
Ctu.lv

Wil.soi 
Pom a 1

Ion *nd

Ivuit
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Mullin News'
fjews Notes Clipped From  the Mullin Enterprise

M U LLW  SCHOOL W IL L  
OPEN  S E P T E M B E R  7TH

5 i for her sever«' attack of rheu- 
^Imatisin, l ie r  many friends here 
r I anticipate f«)r her a spi edy a-e- 
"  eoverv.

L J L-
Cjllfrc Sunday, 

ind Clemuiie 
in Hlank-

f  chancellor and 

,tfi in Brownwo«^

¡¡¡a, has returned 
I luminer at John

ipf Rice and Alta
riait-

I Bolton has re- 
, t  '-iait to her 
Icrrvillc.
Ciocy and daiitth- 

ii6o ^ t* 'e  return- 
lit to I-ockhart.
II nakiug an ex- 
I with his mother, 
Crockett in Austin, 
(fi C. C llanctx'k 
oville and Hamil-

tpari of the «eek. 
1  Brown of Hrown- 
J Frida) with her 
SF.,A. Leinew' ber. 
1  Tyson of r.rown- 
l i  aeek-wd visitor 
■I'T, Bolar.d Tyson. 
If’« L J  Smith and 

lO. E Smith spent 
[hcrokee and Kerr-

ule. lliirnett Ivy 
are in I.,oa 

[Tnaa, thseshinjj

The school boatr^ in its regu

lar meeting on Aug. 17 desig
nated S« pteinber 1, as the open
ing date for the fall term of 

Tb|^' set the ««»mpnlsory 
atteiK&nef ’^perioel beginning 
October 12. T he following holi
days w’cre dec lared : Armistk'e 
Day, Nov. 11; 'Hianksgiving 
Day, Nov. 26 ami 2 7 ;  Hirist- 
mas D«*c. 23 to 28.

------- 0------------------
DR. B. H. JO N E S  AND 

F A M IL Y  TO W IN T E R
A T  IN O LE SID E

Dr. and Mrs. K. H* Jones 

have returneif from'»\^l^'T?ide 
and de*i«le«l to locate tltpvc ^<r 
the winker. There large e'rcle 
of friends regret to s«'e thaai 
leave, they have l)e« n Jftre  over 
twenty-five years and tik*t(elar. 
has been in the homes of many 
peopl«' in sorrow aiul siekness. 
Dr. and Mrs. Jon es  are leaving 
behind them their  influence f«>r 
all the y«‘ars as foot prints in 
the sand of time and their 
friends will be looking for them 
in the springtim*' to eome home 
with the first flowers of spring 
ami again be citizens of this 
go«»d city.

Sam ih a  gan and family mov- 
•Mr. and .Vlrs. Will HnrlesonVd to Ivometa Saturday' Mr. 

ami Miss Uuby Iturleson visited. Morgan and family have resid- 
in Brownwood Saturday. !e.l in the Sleepy Hollow see-

Myrtle Soirel î  suffer.iig in-.tion for several years and made 
tensely from an ugly wound in many friends while here who 
her foot made by stepping on will regS'et to see them leave, 
a nail.

Miss Inez Tvson of Brown-^■ I
wood is visiting her father,
Boland Tyson^ and sister, .Mrs.

C. Preston.

(ieorge Absher, a prosperous 
farm«».' of this section, was in 
t«>wn .Monday looking after 
business. He made a fine crop 
this year and bis corn is unusal- 
ly good.

•Mrs. (J. W. Templin has g<.iie 
to (ioldthwaite for a visit with 
her daughter^ .\B-s. Jess Cock- 
ran. .Mrs. Templin has a host 
of warm friends here who were 
indeed glad to see her after an 
absence of tliS'ee years.

A. K. 8helton went to llico 
reeently on a business visit to 
Ezra Burleson and .Mr. Shelton 
and L. C. Ratliff  leased the 
Ezra Burleson ranch f<s- anoth
er year.

-Miss Thelma Casey, Home 
Demonstration .\gent of Cald
well (.'ounty, is visiting her 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. !<. .M. 
Casey, ami exp<'ets to visit the 
Carlsbad ('averri before retiis-ii- 
ing to l.oekhart.

■Mr. ami Mia. R. II. Burg<t« 
and family of San Antonio ha^p« 
returiieil to theA' home a
visit with his im>4her, .Mrs. 
A. H. Bnrgess, and sister, Mrs. 
S. J .  P'isher.

Mr. and .Mrs. Byron Hayes of 
Tahoka are expected here the 
latter part of the week for a 
visit. .Miss .Mary Ruth Hancock, 
who has been visiting thes e for 
several weeks wrill return h«>me 
with them.

W

FIRST BALE OF COUNTY

lir an.i family of 
iTmting the fami- 
[Cinadv ami Will

The first bale of cotton was 

brought to the .M. E. Casey gin

‘ W E. Buchanan 
' Wido. are visit- 

|î!», Mr. and .Mrs.

[ Hndecs and chibl- 
ti. Oklahoma, are 

f|wnntK, Mr. and 
finc-llts-.

Rcir:il .McCnrm- 
lient the week end 

1>. Wallace anil 
relatives.

|‘ ' 8n(i family, Jim 
I  hniilj- attended 

Baptist .\ssooia- 
i last Week-end. 
Henry Ford Sum- 

frank .Masters, 
and Barney 

»W the San Saba

W«‘dncs«la,v by Seth  Price of 
Pompey.

.\s the Enterprise went to 
press at the same tim«' the cot
ton went to je.'css a more eonj- 
¡ilete account of this will be in 
next weeks i.ssue. This is proba
bly the first bale in the count,v. j 

-o

Mrs. 0 .  W. Chancellor and 
children and Miss May Kemp 
visited in the home of Pieken 
Chancellor and' family Frida.v.

•Mrs. Ed Ste.phensoir and 
ehildr«‘ii of Brownwood sjient 
the past week with .Mr. and 
•Mrs. E. P. Smith and attended 
the Methodist revival.

A. J .  .McDonald compliment
ed the editor w'ith a large sam
ple of his fine tomatoes. The j 
tomatoes and the kiml thought 
were eiiiiiilly ap|)reeiated.

.Mr. and Mrs. .\. K. Shelton 
visited in Hamilton recently 
and Billy h'Va'h'k abd Jean  Han-  ̂^  
cock came home with then ^  
grandparents for the week-end, j =  

Rev. (.•«•orgv Heury of Ri'Je =  
visited his imreiits, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Wylie Heury, the past =  
week-end. He was enr«mte to =  
San Saba county to hold a revi- ¡ J i

£

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
ENJOYS PARTY

'• J- B. C.-n'iiiohael 
Mr home at Ben 
I * plea.sant visit 

»I'l Mrs. A. (!.

[l îlson lias ve- 
Irom a weeks visit 
r*8ri. Mesilames 

and Jockei, of

ICald«- and Miss 
filmed home the 

the week from 
I'isit in • (¡corge- 

ald.

|®f Florence visit- 
J. S. Kemp, 

I and attended the
f «•ith Joe Ratliff

a prom ising 
"lan of Glen 

f'ng his vacation  
Iparenta, Mr. and
|lman.

 ̂ Happy Shelton 
•laclcqueline, of 

*'l Mrs. Brewster 
1®̂ Denton are 

H Jones and

h"npson, better
I h'iends

The home of Me. ami Mrs.
< I. E. Rice was the scene of 
much merriment on Thursday 
aftiS'noon from ü to 8 o ’clock, 
when .Miss .Marie Rice enter
tained her Sunda,v School Class, 
and a few of their invited 
friends.

Perhaps the most thrilling 
event of the afternoon was 
when the children took their 
fft'st airplane ride.

Miss Mary Lou Preston then 
introduced the mysterious visit
or of the afternoon, S(|pjlame 
Bouncing Betty . She was able 
by magical methods to.,,Aiiswer 
the many questions tÜfct w e re  
asked.

Many interesting gamiS and 
contests were jwovided that 
were conducive to much en
joyment.

The charm ing hostess was 
ably assisted in entertaining by 
Miss Dimples Beshears.

Perhaps the event of para
mount interest to the children 
was, when they weSr invited 
into the dining room, where de
licious refreshments consisting 
of pink lemonade, cake and 
w’atermelon were served to the 
following joy m akers: Clayton 
Ince, Charles Elliott,  Dorothy 
and Billy Casey, Adeline Py- 
lĤ •n, Willene Wigley, Mary 
Ivou and Joy ce  Preston, Rey 
Ivy, Barbara Jiin* and Ja c k  

'asey, Kenneth Masters, H. O., 
Marilyn and Heater Smith, Vir-

-Mrs. (r. li. Hodges left Thurs- S  
day for her home in Oiklale, =  
California, after a delightful j ^  
visit in Texas with her father, s s  
Heirt y Fisher at Smian and re l- Í =  
atives and friends here.

Sweenex' Brothers sheared, _
17<M( goats for Ed Dudley re- ^  
eently and say that is the larg- j ^  
est hum'll they hav«- shea*.f<C ^  
thisM'a.son. .\boiit flits-e pounds g  
i f  mohair was received fi'oiu j s s  
each goat. “

j The .Methodist revival elosed 
Sumlay night afti^' a serie> of »  
sermons for the past week. Rev. ' 
llamiier, pastor ot the San Saba 
Melhoilist ebui"'b. brought to ; ^  
the people here exeelleiit spir- ^  
itual truths. .Mrs. 1,. L. Wilson j g  
led the singing. .M' s, C. C. Han ^  
I'ock. the pianist, and t h e j s  
orchestra was faithful and pre-j 
sent to give of their talents.
The Booster Band was then 
in full fnree and rfrport that 
.Saturda.v afte*.'noi)n program 
was the best ever held. There
were two conversions. |

.Mrs. B. R. Burord and hiv j 
daughter. Jam ' Lnu, of Dallas 
came by last Wednesilay on 
their way to Corpus Christi.
Mrs. R. T. Vaughan and Mr.i 
^Tillman Vaughan accompanied 

to Corpus Christi. .Mvs. 
Vaughan expects to visit her 
brother, Mr. K. Meíjuarv, 
whom she has not seen for 
about twenty-five years. She 
also expects to visit her sistiv, 
Mrs. C. T. P>hols and her son, 
.Mrs. C. E. Vaughan, all of Cor
pus Christi. They expect to be 
away about two weeks. Misses 
Ruth and Kathleen Vaughan 
are visiting Mr. C. C. B lack
man and family while they are

away.

NEW
FALL

DRESSES

1̂

In all the new and wanted cloths

SATIN, SILKS 
AND WOOLENS

The Leading Colors 
B L A C K -B R O W N -N A V Y  

The styles this season are beauti
ful and very moderately priced.

W e have just returned from m arket. Our goods are arriving 

each day.li W e ask you to come in and see the new things we 

have for your inspection.

ja n it o r  s e l e c t e d

m ■ ( -tp

The MuUin school board 
selected Calvin Serivner ns the 
janitor for the school session 
of 1931-32.

-<

as .Misa ginig and Lawrenc« Seott, Dick 
*" »on, Bobby, Hamilton, Pred and Virginia
J*!«» home in McPwland,sva m  louUf x,/ ,r i
" J  » pleasant Theda Pay and BoniU Daniel, 

'®*»>*parenu '  -  '  "  --------------------and Aline and J .  R. IfteCnllara 
MRS. SUMMY.

m . .
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CUBA L IB R E !

FREATÌS o f  t e z  NT'

A ; W iìlllillirtdM . 1>1'Ì, l'̂ ••̂

troll- mari-i.-iiii's jii i tni inc<l li\ 
U«\A,‘ - l'riink <’ Spili k '  will t;<i 

s « -  H tl:*- ' : !i'I f o r  un inpl •> ■ 
n ìiif, till- cliit-f rx»*t'nfi\t 

%ts aniiouii' -'li.

A t K iiii'ii-- r i t \ .  fo u r  ^iHiiip-i
*«<-•{" M>l.'. liy il stHiii|i i*oiiipiuiy I 
far fir>,0<M3. Ttif* stamps won*, 
•n iiniisc.l liloi-k of four of tin*, 
first I ’niti-il States air mail, 24 
xn ts  of Iftls. with the im-rrted
irnfrr.

fn i ’’’ icac".  l)i-uiiis Cronin 
las jo'if «iriiiik n|) his fourth 

^ i r  oi trousers, his mother, 
Mrs llaiiUH Cronin, oomplain' 
,td in '-"tirt. “ Every time he 
s-rls a spree eominp on, he 
vi»ns kis pants for a bottle. I t ’s 
tlir fourth pah- he’s drunk” , 
0**- said.

.11 f te t r o i t .  a loiiii d is ta n c e  
je|*^ihofie c a l l  f ro in  R ic h m o n d .  
Va , a f t e r  th e  le -o th e r  o f  th e  
^i«ttiio had seen  h is p ic tu r e  in 
• j !< *ro it  p a p e r , h a s  h ro u tih t  
0 « r k  the m e m o ry  o f  a m a n  w h o  
hMt hrs*!! in  a r r e e i v i n c  h o s p i-  
U A  rh en - f i r e  rla y s  a s  a n  a m -

.\* th e  l .o v e la ll  1. ( o l.. ' o liin - 
» f- 'r  f ire  d e p u itn ic n t ,  p rid e  o f  

to «  n. « i l s  «• innini; s e v e ra l  
laruaes a t  the a n n u a l  S t a t e  f ir e -  

eon I eilt ion a n d  fie ld  m e e t  
ar G ran*l .lu n e tio n . th e  K u in *.-  
j a  {BKai c a n n in u  f a c t o r y  a t  
h a ir la n d  w a s  -w ejit h v  f i le .  
Unom'T'- « a s  e s t im a te ii  a t  iltTitl, 
4MV

I'i at Ho-ciillcd “ I'carl of the 
Vntilles” for whose fi-eedoin 
.\uieriea e.\peii'!ed hloo 1 and 
reasure in ’!'s seems detcriuin 
■il to )iut on one rexolulieii iif- 
.i-r aiiotlu*.'. Th' lea 1er of tie 
ireseut movement is to thro« 
iff the yoke of governmental 

‘yrannv is fornii*.- 1‘ resident 
!aiio li .Menocnl. «ho  helped 
, 1 ,' his !)■ lovc.l country from 

.s|iaiiiard a oeiieration iiiro. 
I p. •!-. um-, to do as luueli 
Ids fetlow-palriot', in ' ’••iv- 

ir from office .sJeiioi- (¡cranio 
.lehiido.
'^ 'i ■ r.'o;-e lih er.il |i;irt o f  the

■ i.ierican pnlilic opinion will.
'■oil* >e, ?-cjoicc to  le a rn  t h a t  

’ a le  i le o a r tio c iif  :;I W ash  
*o|i p ro fessi s u n e -'ii-' rii at 

t 'n h a n  d is tiirh a n c e s . T h e  
: ited  .S ta le s  h as c e r ta in  d u tie s  
'dell w e re  p la ce d  a s  h e a v y  

• I i'e iis  u p o n  Olir h a c k s  hv th  
”  lit  a m e n d m e n t, «  liich  >_'ua -

• e,l to Sil \ c I he ( 'iihaUs 
o;.. cV(*.yhoily hilt themselves.

■ »he constitutional liberti-s of 
ha' nation are feinporaril.\ lost,

to the presence in offi...... if
■onseieneeless dictator, ihal 

oiild so 111 to he the Ciilian 
‘ople's hard Im-k. .\f least they 

the riîîht of revolution and 
■ihilify to --irtTv it out « ilh- 

'* iiii'liie intei-fei-enee from 
I nited States. That i> 

‘thiiiL’
'  e e r i ,., ,  Pus h ad  ii d ozen  dif-

■ ■'iit policies « hieh if has 
■led to carry out in i-onncction 

*h till- ve\ed -lUcstioii of
diit-iiniiie Ini' und order in 

a -  ( 'arihh an and ( eu»i al 
c|-i<-;| We have tiaeked i^ov- 

iioieiits «liii-h well' ill and 
o' 'riiuieuts «hii-1. « O'* e oil
' e le M- out, have ''heeled win- 

.111 . Oil everal '•! rent '-e- 
1 e-U‘. "  oil lie.I V -Î 1| tos I 

' ■ • |l' of oei exfi"isive
• ;>"s 'll ' . t ' ■■'•fe.e

' o ! ;i* in \ III! * e |;i d;)lo- 
I' l l' ;■ 1 n ‘‘’-'ll *o

• '.e ■ f ;m I ;i ' fidi a ri
ll ' . ' ' I-- an 1 lirejuilii'i's ou 

■ 1 ■ h t' have tried

TTti had to call out a 
'ddfnshioni'd team of

jo rs n s  to  h elp  «  In-ii th re .-  a u to -  
mo-hiles slid  a n d  s k id d e d  a n d  
r e f i t  b av w 'ire  in a ltH )-foot m u d  

on H ro a d w a y  an d  F o r t .v -  
r k i n f  s t r e i 't .  \ e^ . YiA'k ( ’ ify . 
V cxftw ip e o ii i it ry  fo lk s  r e m a r k -  

»  m ul - te a m  «-ou ld  h a v i' 
fftrse th e  w o rk  b e tte r .

' »  Deiivi*.. Ml . . .V-irmiin 
C^rafif. 30. a divorcee, was held 
045 ofianre of foreiup her way 
xtifn tfie home of County .Tiidpe 

A  laixford aiirl d( maud 
iOif that fie support her for the 
tefci hi*- life. .Mrs. laixfiwd 
loW pofic' .Mrs. Kv.ald assert
ed tb.1 t, as a result of thi' ju r  
(<'« jn'fieu 111 Si-rautimr « her 
%KshHnd a divote . she had a 

riiilit” III make In-* 
fcvier « if h them.

'h"  l i te  ' liarfnient at 
\ u_‘ iiii has pi'iha|is lost 

li'-T’i-e witli this latest Cullali 
'' - * .-H'l licei ii'il to let presi- 
• •' and former president. 

■•It'- aii'l I'oriie I- dictator. 
■ '-.ant ,iud former t\‘ ant. fisrht 

•lit an I mav th" best man 
io T h "  (';i!)ali people will in 

'le ' uil « ork out their own 
''t'tieal salvatiui', oiadually 

1 w'fh painful slo'v ness evol- 
a moi-e perfe t form o.
I' e ir  ;e- l I : will ........ .

.s an I 11- 
il ' St- tes rail

I i h; • ■ :.-ii iu'- ■ a"-
:i.le of strief i in pc ' t ia I \  I 

' ail f ii't o'l-. ii-i'. s . Vnii'i i 
r I  .'s  c "  I : 1' ■ c |- i ' I '

■ r 'I-,. ’ ■ ■ , • ■■, , PI P
. • • i :- , -

AN INVENTOR’S TRICKS
I'riifessor Ari-hihald Low of 

Lnndiin is often called the Knu 
lish Kdisiui. lie has not onl> 
perfiit'iiieii some of the >ti''‘Htest 
.'iieineerinif feats in Eu|;lanil 
imt delitrhts to mystify his 
I* ii'iids with small inventions at 
his home,

i'or exaniiile, there is ilie in 
vi'iitiim of the o-aiaire dniiis 
whii'li sei'iiieil to lip. II liv Miiiirii- 
The iieitrhhoi's «ould se r m  
fessiir l.nw drive up to his 
ira*.aue. Iiliiw his horn, <iiid the 
o.iraue doors swiiijf oiieii as if 
>'ndii«-i'd with human intelli- 
•J.'I1CI'. The sOlTet of this ill- 
veiitinn «HS a violin striiifr 
.leli' il to a deU-.'ale nii'ehanisni 

inside the diuii'. ,\s soon «s a 
. I riain note « a s  Mimnl -d, the 
' inlin St l ini; \ ili|-iite l. This 
\iliratien opi-*iited an elei-tiii- 
s«iti'h whii'li in its tiii-'i locked 

I'll llllloekeil the doni . It « i l '  
oiiveiiii'iil fur tin ■ iiitiirist. 

'vliii I'liiild drive up to the 
I'ii'ke I diioi's of h i '  iraraire. 
!'to" liis horn, nnlo-'k I n ilnois, 
.* \ 1' Mirniiirh iind .I'k tin- 
oois inrain - « itlioiif e er leiiv- 
II" his s. at.

.\i!ollu'r miei-esfiiii; inveliti 11 
'he i-itrai-efti' fur tin* niotor- 

■ t Th e ash die s not lilo«- m'f 
Ol O', the infill' nee of the « imi, 

m  i ily into the miitiiiist’s eyes 
'iii\ iirdinh*.-.\ eisraretli' «as  

tientcii by I’riifessor l.iov in a 
■II.inner «liii'li. while 1 aviin.’ 
‘ lie tnhaei'ii linhartlied. keep the 
Isll siili iifie.i. The I'itriirett. le- 
iiaiiis iiitaet, and «’h.ii the 

■iiiiiker has had his sninke. lie 
•hri.«s the «-111111' eicalette 
l«ii.\. .\niithi-r i-eiivenieiil irad- 
>'t invent inn hv l*riifi-ssor Lo« 

.-i a liox f■ ‘ ittaelmieiit In th - 
daslihoai'.l. Kvei'v time a eiifar- 
e!|e is taken fr.uii th.' eiititainer. 
i’ is aiitiimatieally itriiited.

A lis fill invention fo*- the in- 
liriiife. «ho retiiriis home late 
‘i iin . intiixii-ateil ei.liditien 

th th.' key, hut iiiiahle to find 
" k.'.vhiile. is tin- s,.|,nium 

All the hi'late.i drunk ha- 
- d' is to tulli his nneke- 

ii 'i jht upon H I'eitaiii spot 
,1 the ih.of il' he i.an find it '

■ '.nil iiiiliielis it.'i'lf iiiid 
'.Ml'S lip II. Insetti'. ill tie 
III- is a seli'tiiuiii cell, «hieh 

, sensitivi' t.) li'jlit. Ciidi’ - the 
.l.\ lit tile eleetrii- tiifeil ifr 
* :i!il I- sistiiiiee is idle: id :  
'■d this l•hall>,re in ti;;-u - pel

CIGARETTE TAX STAMP

Statements ilarifyiiiK provis- 
ions of the I'iiraretti* lax la« ,  
which heeoiii.-' elleetive .\il(i. 
22 «'ere inieii' I hiirvla.i' ii\ 
d. A. Dimnell, elii f of the ei'aa 
rette tax d i 'i ' ieu  of the Treas 
ury Departiiieiit All I'ltrarettes 
ill dealers’ hands Aii r̂. - ‘d must 
hear the tax stamp ]Aoperly 
■•aliceled, «hn-h can he attix.-.

■ ' h '  ua.\- i.i|"" «I'iippe'
■| it cut he . i-iir ly atlaehe.l 
otherwise it liilisl he placed ill 
the inner pa kau’c.

Kffeetive Aiitr. '22. the new 
license permit fee of '̂.'i is iiee- 
essary for ih-al ' s nt I'ifraretles. 
If the presell! Iiri'iis. fi .' lur 
liei'ii (laid, hiiv, I'MT, it eoiitiiiile;. 
until th'- I'xpiiation date. 'I he 
iiiiiiimum |>iiial!.v for liolatiou 
of the a-.'t is 11 fine.

WriViEN ?T N FLIGHT«

T he 1!»31 '  -asiiu for iioii-stop
fliirhts may 
I lie iltipi- e.
'ii 'h ie v e m e iit.

To he the 
pilot a plane

le ill the din of 
. ' led fi'iil'llilii-

tirsi woma’i to 
ili a unii 'fii[ 

fliirht, frolli \i.o’ le i t«i Kurot" . 
liHs silddeiily liniiii.'ii as a iiiiii'li- 
. iiveleil disiiiii'tioli.

Thus far there aie tour eii- 
traiits in tl" ,iir steeph eh .se.
«■ilh thè Ath-ntie as thè irreat 
barrii-*-, and willi « iiiiiiiitr tapi s 
stn-tehed af Loiidon, l ’aris ami 
Rome. Ruth Nieliols, Laura lii- 
p'alls. .Mrs (¡eraldiiie (!rev 
Lofredo. and Klinor Smith, all 
l»,ausi)iirt fl\.-;--. bave aniiouiie- 
ed jilaiis fo tal e off “ som.- time 
in Autriist.”

n o t i c i : t o  d i 'b t o h s
AND CKFOITORS

iti's  a i-.it -li ,m d  c a u s e s  f .;e
s«iiiii wide.

CALL BURCH
:'.cu you w a n t a  su it , d ress  
r sm ifie g a rm e n t  c le a n e d  oi 

..essi\x. ca ll B u rc h  an d  he wii: 
jleaae  yon

T o  th o se  Indebted to , o r  h old in g  
c la im s  Hiralnst th e  e s ta te  of 
M rs. M atild a  W a tso n , D e
ce a se d .

T h e  u n d ersig n ed  h a v in g  been  
;u : I ’ lo.-i ■■'’I 'u tto r o f th e

e s ta te  o f  '» .  ! "  -la W at.son.
decea.sed. la te  of .Mills C o u n ty . 
T e x a s , by thv- C o u n ty  Ju d g e  of 
M ills C o u n t"  on lite  9 th  d ay  of 
Ju ly . 1931, d'.inuu: a re g u la r  te rm  
of th e  cou n»y  co u rt of .said ooun. 
ty . h ereb y  n otifies ; 1 p erso n s in -  

' " ‘s'd to  raid  e- : to  com e
I'orw.irU 1 ' "e tU fm e u t
an d  th o se  h av in g  -'aim s ap.aiii.s» 
th e  .said e s t , .ie  t. . .re s e n t tlic  
sa m e  to  him  v it^ -.n  th e  tim e  
lu-escribed by law  ..i O old th w aite , 
T e x a s , w lierc he eccives his 
m ail. Thi.' th e  18th  day of Ju ly  
A. D. 1931, F  H W ATSON. 

E x e t. of th e  e s ta te  of d e re d a n t.

la

i IllTI. ÎV1Î
• . ' u.. 1

TELL THE M-VVi;

f» t''hleHif''. for two hiiur.s 
t'rwtrr rt mnii v.'Hndere I aroiinil 
s hKs sfafiiiu. .stiidying travel 
.¡»tf-nifure. Suddenly he walkofl 

f'-e hu< line el rk. Marry 
dre« a jii 'tol from his 

Ar' and s a i l :  “ I glie.sa I’ll 
m kf mv vacation. I t ’s a hold 
t p ”  Me then forced eight 
tra i’rh'rs. iiii-liidiiiir three wom- 
t-n, sBt'i ad.ioiuiiig rooms, took 

and left to start his vaia-

If  you  know  a m r-ii Item  teli 
'h e  E a g le  Y o u r  frieiido -.vlll ap -  

le e la te  It.

.41 !>•« erly . Mass . sipi ids of 
«••Ifti department wirtkers 

to bury the millions 
^  4M»f herring (imi hake that 
•am*- in at high tide .Monda.v 
Hmrt mounds of dead fish ex- 

s  mile and a half along 
tV- fceaeh ill the vicinity of 

River, where one of the 
exclusive summer resorts 
the n<'*.-th shore is aitiial- 

.«41 Acmmer residents moved 
»rarily t»i less ofi’«'" 

xers Fishi-rnii-n said tha* 
ligrberring and hake «■»•. e dri\- 
sai %> the New England coast 
^  ^ r g e r  fish and were iinahh 
^  ge* off the sand flats whei 
«M» M e  went out.
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s  Headmcbe * r  Nearal- 
n. check:» a Cal'» 

<ajr, eheefca Malarte Ir

a u v «  1 ^  OoUi

A t The 
Change

A  Critical Time In 
Every Woman’s 

Life.
*During a critical 

time In my life I  took 
Cardul for several 
months. I had hot 
flashes. I  would sud
denly get dizzy and 
seem blind. I would 
get faint and have no 
strength.

My nerves were on 
edge. I  would not 
sleep at night.

“Cardul did woti- 
ders for me. X rec
ommend It to all 
women who are pass
ing through the criti
cal period of change. 
I  have found it a fin« 
mediclne.’'-jrra. Btm i
VMfvSy, P o p la r  S tu ff ,  M *.

Cardul Is a purely vege
table mediciiie ea4 eon- 
tatrs DO daugeniua draga

___________

j  Quality Foods ¡
I I
i  Economical Prices
♦ !

This store is constantly on the look
out for its patrons’ welfare. That is 
why you will find high quality food 
products priced reasonably here.

1 Whether you place your orders by 
phone or make your selections in per
son from our conveniently arranged, 
sanitary store, you will like our 
prompt, courteous service.

Dependability—Courtesy 
Fair Prices

CARDUl
Helpç Woniêu to

Joe A. Palmer

OIL: U. S. Surpasses A ll Count ies in Pirot
CUAl’ TEU VI

■ W ry illL E  iome 24 countrivs art- 
commercially producing p.-tro-
Icum, eight of Uiene—the United 

Statea. Veneiuela, Ru«eia. (including 
Sakhalin), Mexico, Peraia, Rouniania, 
Dutch Eaat Indiea, and Colombia 
contribute 96 per cent of all the oil 
that ia being produced. The United 
S-ate* alone produces 07 per cent of 
the total.

How docs it happen that the Unit; 1 
S -tes has BO strikingly surpassed 
o f '.'r  countries in d-vcloping petro- 
1. j:n  resourci-s? Firot. Nature ha.-- 
r.. 'V endowed this country w.th oil 
r>'■ "irees. Wliethcr she has been 
n :o  bountiful to us in her gift than 
to certain other countries only th'- 
fi ture can say. C

Second, generally speaking, petro
leum in the United States is accessible, 
lending itself to quick and eflicient 
methnda of trsmaportation; while In 
certain other countries, also liberally 
favored by Nature, the oil la much 
more inaccessible and far from re- 
nnerica and the great consuming 
centers.

Tliird, American ingenuity and en- 
terpriae have found the oil, built the 
pipe hnea and rehnerica, and—not less 
important—created great new con
suming agencies for petroleum prod
ucts, notably the automobile Thus 
oil is in greater demand and use here 
than in any other country of the 
wr rid.

Fourth, under American lawa of 
property ownership, giving, except on 
the Public Domain, the surface owner 
title to the auh-ioil. and under the op- 
er.ition of competitive methods, oil 
development in this country has been 
free and little hampered. In cirtaun 
o f  er countrlei the government has 
■-''einrd the sub-aoil rights. D.ghly

-trirtive taws and royalty obliga
tions. regarded as prohibitive by pros
pective developers, have limited the 
number of interests, and rompe .tion 
has been larking or restrained and 
dt-ieiupment retarded.

1. Canada
2. United States 
J. Mexico
4. Trinidad
5. Venexuela 
S. Colombia 
7. Ecuador

O H ..P K U O I L i s a  C U V ^T K I^ .S  , ,y  T ilt
*. Peru 
*. Argentina

10. Francs
11. Germany
13. Ciechnslovakla
13. Poland
14. Koumania

ÜUNSI» 
1« Italy

Hk) «  
I '  Iraq
1». r - .. ,*
10* India

iroij
111

u j

t il

¡4 1

in foreign fields ara chiefly confined 
to Mexico and South A m erica; In 
other words, the fields tributary to 
American refineries.

Americans, with the British and the 
Dutch, pioneered in Mexico and again  
in 'Venezuela, and American initiative 
and methods have been in large degree 
responsible for the contribution made 
by these countries to the w orld'! oil 
supply.
Uetinerieo of the World 

The United States probably accounts 
for 85 per cent of the world's refining 
capacity. Thle great preponderance 
is logical when It la considered that 
this country produces nearly 70 per 
cent of the world’s oil output and that 
it probably accounts for 70 per cent 
of the w orld'! oil conaumption.

Americans In Foreign Oil Fields | 
E.vcept for a relat.vely small pro- 

du. lion in Roumania, Poland, and the I 
Dutch East Indies, the p.-oJu tion 
op. r-ations of Ami-rican oil co.-npanleJ I

The n'orld Coes R---und on Oil 
The world was brought to a full 

rca'izatiun of the i.-np..rtance of pe
troleum in every-day life, in industry, 
r-. J  in aaft-Kuarding national security  

y the World W ar. The use of fuel 
oil in f.i.-torlej and for ship propul
sion, and the demand for specialized I

fueU and !uhnr--,| 
transportaUoo, huT
during the war '

I . X. I'nduds b 4||
Sir. 'e the esriieit ’ 

lean Uil industry s 
can oil have fouai i j  
parts of the wofü, 
tin and the dnia- 
or luhricating oil >„ 
and inj? mo-usljr D 
by peoples dwenijjiJ 
They ore luu,», ,, ¡J 
Indian, the sborpu'1 
and the J-ungio, q|,l 
and the desert tribaJ 
The A merican tis c| 
lamp brought bjhi, 7  
■igmfiet in leyil ' 
these people of r T

Alfog.-ther Uuj - 
something like in !. 
of dollars sjrtk ofe 
and p -troleum ft. 
cept In the cisosgiia 
ricat.Qg oil the qns-1  
pllrt  ̂ imsll u  ' 
dumi >t;c cots-iE;: ;

* rM Amenm I

Listen
 ̂ ''ketbo

1

' i
J J U t

Y o u  c a n  b u y  n
w

pair  a t  t h e s e  p r i c e s
A n I t h e s e  a r e  t i r e s  y o u  c a n  t r u s t ,  c a n  bt proud 
t o  h.ave o n  y o u r  c a r !  T l i e y  a r c  t h e  J a t e s t  liletin’e 
{g u a r a n te e d  C so o d y e a rs  o f  a  h i j i h  q u a l i t y  that is 
p o s s ib le  b e c a u s e  (G o o d y e a r  b u i l d s  m illions mors 
t i r e s  t h a n  a n y b o d y  e l s e .  IvCt’ s  lo o k  ’e m  overlOK!

GOODYEAR PATHFINDER
Supertwist Cord Tires . . .  « V il s h o «  juu 
w h y  t h e y  a r e  s u p e r i o r  t o  m a n y  h ig h - p r i c e d  tircsS

4.50-21
( .^ 0 x 4 .5 0 )  1

$ 11.10  per pair
Other Sizes Equally 
TUBE8 .AI.SO LOW PRICED ¡ j

PATHFINDER 
Aio* Koch Pair

p a t h f i n d e r   ̂ 1
Sis* Koc*‘>*o* Sath Fair tsioa

M O-21 ( » X 4 .4 0 )  $ 1 . 9 8  $ 9 . 6 0
H eavy D u ty  T ru ck  Tires

0 -S .-2 *  ( m 4 j m >  .5 .6 0  1 0 . 9 0  . , ' 1 7 .9 5  29 .75

4 .7 6 .1 *  ( * j ,4 .7 6 )  6 . 6 5  1 2 . 9 0  7 .6 0 .M  (S4 . 7 3 0 )  . • 2 9 .9 5

» . »  2 1 ( 31* 5 . » )  8 .5 7  1 6 .7 0  * . • 0-20 ( J 2. 4.0* )  . I5c35

A New Low Price for G u a ra n 
teed Goodyears! seethe new im p ro v e d

Goldthwaite Service Static
Roy S. M cK inley, Proprietor 

Texaoo Products Plione
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S A N 8A BA

K. E. Siuithliart of Al>?ftitn ih 
the new jan itor  for the eourt 
liouae and lawn. lie  lius l>een 
i)n the jo b  for the past two 
we( ks.

T h e  annual e»nventiou of tin- 
San Saba Hajitist Assnciation 
will meet with the lie-hland 
S|Ain»fs I5ai»tist elmreb «m I ’ri- 

ay at 10 a. ni. befoti the 
fourth Sunday in this inontb. 
T h is  will III ill se.ssioii l•'l■i(|a\ 
and Saturday, Auirust 21 and

Hirmoiiy seuwv.
to I'oiiiun-

locordiui? to i>r. and Mrs 11. 11 Taylor, 
hetween the Smith and M‘, . and

¿ i r n y  Sehooli-'Irs. R  C. (iill.ispie and son, 
.ke (.oinunihe •Vedilie, of Houston left Satur-

i Ust Satm day. ' ***.''. ' " ‘•'■"»"g join a San An
tonio jmrty in a week or more 
(ampinir and oiitina in the 
beautiful parks at New |{raiin 
fels and alon(f tin (iuadaluiii 
* iver.

KIbert Haynes was out fish- 
injf Saturday nijrlif. M'liile wa !- 
in '̂ in the shallow water 
he ste|)pe I on a lar^o* moeeasin 
snake w liieh w ra|ipei| aionnd 
his ankle and sank a fainj d ep 
into the instep of his foot. He 
was (jiveii first aid and rushed 
to a doetor in San Saha and is 
irettinir well beinjr out .Mon 
ilay with a badly swollen foot.

News has jtisf reaehed tin 
I' lends here that \V. \V l,in- 
kenhoyer of Sweetwater has 
been awarded the National 
Medal (riven by the Interna
tional Harvester ( ’nmpany t n- 
ttie most sales of the vear to 

-IT. vuth |i ..bab- Aiicust I. 1!M|. This is 'a pri/e 
-*nuniberot eandi-Ifnr wbieh salesmen all ove»- the 

48 states were striviin; and is a 
si(rnal honor. Mr. Link nh.-f .; 
is not e x v t i y  a San Saba boy, 
but he was married to Miss 
«'atlierine Ita.-ttv la s t  yeai- and 
that makes him a Sail Sabait 
by adoption and •‘ due 
of law.” — News.

J ^ ^ £ ^ ^ 2 f £ T H ^ A l T E - EA H LE— A l ' t i r s T  2| iftiH.

BROWNWOOD Í m a n  U V E S  IN TANK
Aecordin(f to Mrs. Wilbur, u ’ h ,

S m i t h  r i f f l c i n l  M  t i l e  Í H U í l '  I , , I
to W. \{ Mophii,. „ 

•\lmeda. near Houston

ASK TO T A K E  M E A S L E S  SOUNDED L IK E  A GUN

Was
Sat ur
ti, ,r

I ((jiiinated at six 
Hasse Thurs-

L.  ̂ tie sixteenth 
,,f the I'oinan- 

01(1 Settlers and
ation.

lp(]T, Heiner ( He- 
|ks fi(rht for a *.■'■- 
I inti IVddler Mill 
jjouse (.'oininittee,

nnrhl. '"»• I nii-
ibill I" ’•"[e.tl the

nuled till \ an 
I' list week, when 
|ue Industrial X'oom 
piboiiM was opened 
ckr «lili two Sinif- 

rüD'ü taken.
I Dem ocratic I’rimar- 

I year off. the 
■ i pit has a>'ead.v

weather V, corder here, a new 
low temperature mark for Au- 
liiist was reaidied Tuesdas 
niirht when the temperature 
dropped to ,0W

The first hale of lii;¡|
* oil! Midwn ( (HintV 

broiicht to Mrownwooij 
<iay by W C Muse of ('
I , t •
of the eoiinly The eon in 
tor six eeiits per pound, 

doe Sliield. triple slay. I- 
Mi-(,ok,•smith, and eonx iete,] am;
■ ■ nten-ed in t(,,. ,.onrf
here last year paid the supreme 
penalitx’ for his enine at the 
slate prison early ^Vi,iay morn- 
iii(r when he was ,.|,.,.ir,„..,-, i i 'tairway [lainted whit

" I  ....................... d,.;,,| at 12:12 n''onnd fo t*-
a. m.

Hpbf [axiny cheeks 
Mrowiiwood will be place 
eireiilation this xxcfk. folic- 
"o  the xxorkintr oiit of dei'niit

Iniriied
doxvn. he had noxxheie |h ,.

“ It XX Ms a bloxv.'' .M( 1|,.|,-
hills said, "b u t  I didn r t it 
Itili Illy hopes. I 

thiiikiii(r and deiddcl the h<d 
low tile and eemeiit xxaler tank the 
I had built for irritât ion pm-- haxa 
poses eoiild be mil'.'- into
!• ine.

The Wii!'»’ tiillk 1- al,...
te. t hijrh ami a little .. . ,
I I leet 111 diameter. I di,'id 
into two stones.” In -ai

< liddn II are invited to par
ties to -ateli the measles in s.,|io
I'.i. of r iial Eiiirlan 1. A> iiie 
iliseas"' is usually in a vt'i.x 
li(iht form, many do-t(As .•oii- 
sider the praetii-i- harmless, .xll 

hildreii III the eommunit.v 
the disea--e at the same 

tinn and ifet it over xvith
-o

t 2.". SU B B R E A K S  DOWN AGAIN
than

Willie .Stubblefield, lie(¡».o. ,i| 
Coriiseaiia heard an auto baek- 
fiie. H.* th.iU(,flit it XX IIS a iriiii. 
pulbd his pistol ami sl .u t.i i  
shootill(i 111 th* ba>-k-f;iii,(., ,-a
X- t' le t w o  . ' e p u t y  sl,i n  : i \ \  ),,
arrested Willie alili till'll di' 
eove .̂ed he was .xanted on an 
old charjíe of shi,otin(f the j,,,. 
l i f t  chief of Ennis last vear.

• .fte- T en tfu  F r tv n ta b k  ^
.lie-tenth* of all tb* diseox«« ^ 

it.u Ainerican poopU can be U<U*t 
' . eetl; to conatipation, doctor* mi- 
iJuriRtir«tion throir* into tb* aj«««* 
p.asons which taint and weab* 
•very orvan of the body and 

ii.tM easy victima for any e«raa 
t ■ ' cttack them. Preventcon»UB» 

tion and you will avoid nine-teew 
■ I pit .iiseaaea, with th‘.ir eo-.sf-ao«* 

"IP nnd financial loss,'. • Herhtoa 
good old v^etub.’-' ca'hiirài 

• relieve constii.ation n a  naiar*. 
end plearant way. tor  aaia b!

liriJSON BKOS. ItKlOGISTS

I

lik.
\t a disianee the h'

'll.
in

It; >iir Hubert Wilkins and his
submarine Nautilus bave ha.l

ie -I îlo :< 1 '■ m o r e  trouble, .\fter haviiio to'I <1 silo, .\earlty it sliows art-|
ihtie toiudies. HiK*h -'ory has|‘' ‘ ' ' ‘ “•* 'Tuisinc
t im e  xxiiidoxxs and a door \ I "ndi v the io  to the North I'ole,

leads jMie cHptain took off from Nnr-
'Ceond ixvay for a cruise to Spit/ber(fen

ally hidden, and the ronn.lness the sub's eniiines broke down
ami ,T motorboat bad to (r.. t 
hi r assistanee. .\ft«V repairs

I
I

-•■r of years a l  - ' 
iced and still oth- 
jik' en|.‘ iii(f the

■oua ar-  t h a t  t h e  
'it : s e h m i l s  III
[-unt.v w h ic l i  xx 'ere  

f i l l  he r e i l l l e e d  t o  
:  'H fo r  t h e  « s m i -  

* t  Ilf t h  e o l i s x i l i -  
iiiHiie o n l y  fox- 

*H < X J s T i i n e i i t  b e -  
‘.(lol b o a r d s  o f  t h e  
nifd.
; several hundred 

[f-iirnpd by offiei* s 
«•errhinis .Monda.v 

t eight hours af- 
fi*.'m.s liad been 

li'lwppD txx«. and 
«■ in. Three men,
II. I,. K t ilMleh. 

irexxn. are ui the 
J*il chargid xvith 
tifiy Sipphenvillc 
X charges of biirg- 

against (■¡«•li nt 
i«ti,la.v afternoon, 
ht Hrijrhtiiian and 

Sanders xvent 
fl.v Monday inorn- 
e to Stephen ville 

t*in, .| a statement 
■at prisoners. The 
>we*.-s broiitdil the 
•«r. where it xxas

proR*s>

Ilians last w, ok. T h e  |,la„ ealls. ' r  <•' 
for idio-ks amoiintiiie to sn ins^ 'l“*"’'“' 
rantritio from ¡k,") to ¥2-') to be 
i - aied, XX h i e b  can b e  u s e d  only, 
to pax ( b d i f s .  and eaiiliot he 
'■■ished until they have he, ,1 
' M d o r - e d  hy 2.') indix iihials.

Examiiiinir trial was h hi 
Wednesday for Kieli;» ,| Wf.,„!-

I til» is
piare eolniiin of lodh 
liieh snp|iorts txvo p

EATS— CURB SERVICE DRINKS

ROYAL CAFE
SPECIAL R.%TES TO BOARDERS 

SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNER EVERY SCN’DAV 
SPECIAL CHICKEN OR nSH  SI PPER 

EVERY SCNDAY EVENING

liimii i' ahoir '.K*... fo.'t 
and i.xtends from th- 
'■ the root.

-------o--------
IN V E S T IG A T E  CO-OP

At \iistin. investiL.ition of 
hafL-i s airainst ofueers and 

former officers of the Texas 
' "tton r.i-o|.erative Association

niff ,  eolorei], xvho xvas arresie<i|i iicix' in the hands of t! ■ attor- 
Weiliiesday afternooT in the 
act of Sellilli; a ( l o / e l l  I I I . tile- 
of beer ,\I mbers of t||e city 
police wen- on halt i just as tlie 
transaction xx'as beioir ma-bi 
ami ar allejrel to have eun- 
fiseated both th- beer ami the 
money lii'rived from the sal.
Rceord

the snb xxas able to proceed ?]j||||||||i||®.||||||||||||fflllllllllllirailll|||||||®

------o

''^t'lned fo the
Nf.

PASAS

’‘I'hool board 
awrence CarolhiVa 

Mampa.sas 
the ensiling

bach niathema- 
hm.
2.000 people were 

PVee Ba‘.beeue 
hancoek Springs

K by the 
lamber of

“‘*ens of fha town. 
F-b ha.s purc-hased 

I îeiTia Yates 
and lot loeated 

/"•■eet just across
«m the Farmer’s|0(]̂

i j  ‘̂■'’“imissioiiers 
r  'tx“ .sivviees of 

of George-
lii'hr** ”̂“nda- 
P'J'"- square «s a

n̂xxard the

HAMILTON
For the present the bounty of 

25e on rattlesnake rattes h is
....... I w'ithdraxvn by tin eoimty
eoinini.ssioners.

District court xvill eoiixene 
Monday. August -!I. and will 
e. iisid»*.- the criminal eases filed 
ill the eonntx’. The grand jiirx' 
will .-onvene .Viignsf ;H to re- 
viexx' alb-gatioiis of a eriminal 
ebaraeter.

A large number of iieiirlib,.: 
and friends met at the .1 D 
MeTleesn- farm last w ek to 
help plow iii  ̂ latid. due to the 
tile’ that there is a ease of ty 
idioid in the home. Twelx'e 
teams ploxved, twenty ine-es of 
stubble xvas Inokeii in the txio 
da.VK.

Safnrday, .\ngnst 8fh., ntk) 
pfsiple gathered at the home of 
K E. Nexvton at MetJirk, xvbieh 
is the old Nexvton hoim place, 
fur the aniinal reunion. The 
triends, relatives and neighbia-s 
of the Nexvtoiis hold a reunion 
on this date everj- .vear, for that 
is the birthda.v of W. H .1. 
.Vexvtoii. better remetnhered as 
(t*-'aii(ifia Nexvton. xvho die«l 
some three or four .years ago.

-Mr. and Mrs. K .M, Kntidson. 
son Travis  and daughter T ra v 
is, while enroute ft-om services 
at the Ifkcal Initheran cbiirelt. 
to take dinner ^vith .Mr. and 
•Mis  T  O. Kniidson. .Mr. K, M 
Kiiudson’s parents. Siinxln.v a f 
ternoon, the ear in xvbieh tbev 
'Vrt-e driving overtnrned, and 
although no one was badl.v in 
jnred, Misa Travis  reeeiv»*d 
some painful hniises. and xvas 
taken Itack to toxvn xvhere she 
received treatment front Dr. 
G. L. Hellam.v, local ph.vsieian. 
She is repm-ted to be doing nice- 
l.v, and their friends are pleas
ed to learn that no one xvas
seriotisly injured.— Nexvs,

GO VER M EN T AS DICTATOR

“ The -„-roxviiig eiiiitein|it for 
laxv is iittrilmtable in largi- 
iiii-.isiiri to a mislaki-tt /.al for 
tiior,- and evi-r more law.” Nui,
I i.ivernor Uit. hie of .Marvland. 
a short time ago. "Th#* tifX’orn- 
ment is no longer the (•■eatnre 
ami [iroteetor of our individual 
rights, hilt is ni|)idl.v heei'ming' 
■' iliefator of th- iii. ”

Fexv XX ho are familiar xx ift' 
x||e eolirse Ilf legislation of the 
last (pia*. ter-e<-nfiir.v. xvill deiiv 
this I !ov( rnmeiits. both staf*- 
and federal, have shoxxn a 
steadily im-reasing disposition 
til regulate bv laxv the i-.efs of 
»heir eiti/eps Ri‘forni iitove- 
■■ .'Ms. baseil on inisiindersfand 
iiig of human problems, liav- 
swept all before them, and the 
jirineipal Vesiilt is that the Ftiit- 
I'd States is noxv the most laxv- 
•. ss of the great nations.

I tne wonders when we will 
again realize that jrrogress 
l omes from the individual, not

-iMt the s t a t e ;  that rtgulation 
of hiMiiaii eondiiet can onl.v he 
siieeessfitl xx hen it is volinitiiry. 
••ather than statutory.

PRO FESSIO N A L CARDS

till for training.
While cutting grass on the 

Salt Saba li*.-aneh Wednesda.v 
morning. Jack  .Maxwell xxas 
bitten above the ankle by a 
rattlesnake He was rtished to 
the office of a physician xvhere 
at this writing he is resting well 
though very ill-— Reporter.

E. M. A.NDHJLSu n  
Laxvy» -̂. Land .\geiit 

and Alistnietor 
Will l ’r»x-tiee in all Courts 

Spei-ial attentidii gixen to land 
and euiiimi'ieial litigation.

.Notary Fublie in Office 
I i O U l T Ì l W AITE. T E X A S

.MctiAl'GH \ DAKROCH 
MROWNMTX (I). T E X A S

Attoriie.vs-at-La\v 
Will Practice in all Cfourts 

Office Phone ¡•2H 
-I. C. Darroeh, 

Residence PI.one 184HX

Ibg his name as 
..""'i place of re-

■11, . . .  . v „ X  

U ?

V ’- He xxas tried 
r t  and fipcd

able to 
y ;*  placed in

i t e " "

meeting.

L i  Pfeaent Sun-

LOMETA

»

Next time you are out 
;:>f ñx as the result of ir
regular or faulty bowel 
movement, try Tnetiford’e 
Black-Draught for the re
freshing re lie f it gives 

of I choxiaanda of people who take i t

"When I get coo- 
atipated, my head achea, and ! 
have that dxiU, tired feeling—jxiat 
not aqxial to my work. I don’t 
feel hungry and I know that I 
need aomething to cleanac my 
ayatam, ao I take Black-Draught 
W* have found it a (treat help.” 

Sold In 25-cent packages.

ThedFordk ^

B L A C K -
D R A U G H T

Miss Gladys Thompson ^
Mrownxvood xx ns a Snnda.v v is it-1 Mr.E.W.Cedl,a construction enper- 
or in Loineta. i ntondant in Pulaski, Va, say#;

Mr. nnd Mrs. ,1. H. Reese of 
Handl.v. Texas,  are guests of 
then- (laughter, Mrs. Jo e  D . ,
Evans. ;

-Mr. and Mrs. F’rank Reese 
Slid children, of San Angelo, 
xvere visitors in the Jo e  Evans 
home over the xveek-end.

The Baptist meeting at -Mo
line cbtsed last Sunday night.
Rev. liOaeh of P t. \\’(A-th con
ducted the meeting and a moat 
sitcceaaful one was had.

Dn Monday afternoon at the 
Miggs and Windell home. Mrs.;
M K. May and Misa Martha 
liouiae Allen envertained with 
a shower for Mias Rena Belle 
Townsend, who ia leaving toon 
to enter King Daughters Hoapi-

HOMER C. DeW Ol.FE 
.\tt(^ (ley-al-Law 

Will Practice in all Courts 
Special attention given, to the 

Preparation of Contracts, 
Deeds, ilortgagi's. Examination 

of Abstraels. etc.
J F E  A M ) F IR E  l.NSURANCE 

Office over Yatborough’s Store

F  P. MOWMA.V 
Law.vcr and Abstractor 

Land Loans —  Insurance 
Represent the Federal Land 

Hank at Houston, loaning 
on land at 5 per cent interest

C. C. MAKER, -D. 
DEN TAL S C R tlE R Y  

Office over Trent Hank 
(ipeii every Tuesday and 

‘^atiirda.v nnd as ninch time on 
other days a<; patronage 

requires
OOLDTHWATTE, T E X A S

L. E. BOOKER 
CONTRACTOR 

Painting— Paper Hanging 
T h at’s All

O OLD TH W A ITE, T E X A S

WW wrv

jS b ¿

FILES—Fistula. Fissure ard 
Pol3rpus, treated and cured in a 
few days. But little or no pain 
or loss of time. No cutting, Ueing 
or cautetiainc.

(Ambulant treatment only.)
Wrttt, Phone or OaB 

ML A  anXMAN 
IM, firs t Nattonal Bank,

gi-in ia rs  (lepartnii tii and
',(• l•■L'i■>latl|r•' S • • ffie ii'tirx ' e o ii l -
in.'
Thi- ehi,» gi s. iiieliiiling lilal- 

iii'iiiiee and iiiisiise m thè or- 
iii/nti n’s fmids. XXI ' ,• maib 

" I l  thè l'Iocr <if thè hiilis- bist
xveek by l { e p r e > e i i ta t i\ I . . '  
v-'ltce Westbnidk (if V 'i,"i ini :.

;■ T  SI '  l•<•|lreM•ll1atix■l• ol' thè
.Nini*, leali ('ottiin Co-'pi-rntive 
.\sMe'iatÌ<in. Ttle bill • viifed 
thilf tliex he iiivestii.'.ite.|. No 

,ite Ini' th' start nf thè impiirv
h i ld  b e i II s e t.

o-
RUM lONG JA IL E D

(.1(11 gl Milsev. ediix ii'ted as
a liqmir liiiitiei-. xx ho had been 
sdiiwlil I' a iil'iitive idi- nidi' 
filati a v a r  bv Fedis-al nftieei-, 
was bnnight lo Oalx••>tiiii bx 
Federai sferet servici- iqi'ra- 
fixi-' last xvci'k.

-Mnsey xx as ediiviete.I df li Un, 
stpiig-glitig in llt j i '  in ( "■ii:ie,'! !' ti 
xvith thi seiznre of lite Ianni l.-es 
Lena and Imperator in Galver 
fon Ma.v. He appe.ih-d his ('.'ise 
and fie.'feitod bdii'N fotaling 
•tl.'i.lKX) xvhen thè convietion 
xvas siisfained by th' Ap|»('lliite 
Cdiirt.

T I R E

Va

versus
D £ F I N I T 1 0 ì ! S

h  KNOW th at c a r  ow ners a re  in lereslul 
in real T IK E  N VEIJEn,  but a re  not (»artiew 
D rU  interested in tire definitions which man- 
u iae tu rers  and d is tr ih iitu rs  o f speeial-hrand  
m ail-ord er tires hwl the National B ette r Busi
ness B u reau  adopt th a t tliey could  u se  to 
th e ir  adxantage in th eir advertising.

W hen th e N ational B etter Business B ureau  
realized th at th e pithlir was being m isled—■ 
and an atteiii|it was iw-ing m ade to  keep tb» 
truth  alKMit real tire value« from  c a r  ow ner*, 
they i-sued a bulletin Ju ly  Dbh which in sub- 
stance restracted  th eir sponsorship  o f tira 
definitions. «

F ireston e ex tra  value» a r e  liie  re a u lt  of 
great savings in buying— g reat : avings in elfi- 
rient and econom ical niunufaeturing and dia- 
triliiiting, plus the patented  process o f Cunt- 
Dipping— the itnlrnted  two e x tra  cord  plie* 
u n d er ike tread — and a m o re  effirieni non- 
skid tread , which m ake* them  ra fe r  than  any 
o th er lire .

W e h ave sections ( ut from  F iresto n e  Gum- 
Dipped T ires  and S peeial-B rand Mail-Order 

j T ires, and invite you to com e in and judg* 
I fo r  vou rself llie ex tra  values we give you—  
f values tliat voii ran  are  and understand  «■• 
! stead o f  “ definitions.*' Then we know you too 

will Imv F iresto n e  T ires as thousands o f o A e r  
ea r ow ners have done fo th e exie  it that dur-

wWiirn the N ational B e t te r  B usin  ?t< Buracu ing .Mav. Ju n e  and Ju ly  they hoiight m ore  
realised that tiu !r BuH.iin No. 634 w.v. Ix-in, taken F ireston e T ires than  d u rin g  any like period  
adiantapre of by a<!vrrfi«^r« they ÌABur«l u Hu-Ic* in hinlorv— l>rir?

tin (latrd July lOlh m* fo’!»> :
**In our lluIK'tirt No. G.'i4 entiüi'tî *DeGnitioa» ol 

Term« I »od in tho Tire ImJuBiry* %*e poblii»hr<f 
niiions of Firpt IJnr— Second Line— Third Line — 
Heavy Duty an<l Super Heavy Duty Tirea*

**Onr delinitions pointed out, ^Although ca«ih 
DiuDufariurer*» or distHLulor*» fimt line tire may rep« 
repent hi« bept standard sice 4 or 6 ply lire, ikorc U 
not necesaarily any equality of competitive Gr»t line 
tirea a.« to materiala, werLmanahip or priee*  ̂ ITiia in
terpretation alao appliea to all linea of tirea*

Iherefaar« rervm iu c^ iid  (kait a d * 
▼^rtl«ln|( <o t b «  r o B n a in « r  ■ h all avt>ld Ifa« 
a n «  o f  Ih o a o  I o n a «  f o r  U i«  p u r p o e «  o f  ro m *  
p a r in g  ro a ip o tH I v «  prodrro^''.**

«J 4ji M r  A  R  £

^  R* E
C O fiSTR U enO N  niMl QUAUTY

f)r*« (6 ti«  
Clw es Y o n

4-75-X9 TIrs | 4-56-11 Tir*
rirottoooOWteM•Tyao
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At the Old Lane Wagon Yard
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THE 6010THWIUTE Et6lE MIDWAY

It has be«n looking cloudy this 
Kaglc nppn'ciates ,«•(!(•«( week and we surely are hoping

jc r  ;nb printing and guaran- 
work and price. I

Rolene Porgey ol Hlco. the 
son of Mrs Frankie Forgey  ̂
of the Hlco News-Review, was in 
the city yesterday visiting and.! 
like all good newspaper workers.' 
made the Eagle a fraternal call. 

Mr. and Mrs. J  T Helm, who

that it will rain soon 
The Reynolds family had a re

union one day last week but all 
the children did not get to come 

Mr. and Mrs J  M Petslck and 
Mrs. M W Wright have not re 
urned from Galveston yet.

Morgan and Fred McNiel. Les- 
er Kerby. Joe Anderson and

have been in New Orleans for j viisses Nina Hill. Helen Jackson, 
the past five weeks, are expect- j Wright all went
ed iiome Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.  ̂ ^ League Union meeting in
Earl Summy will meet them county Sunday. Misses
Comanche and bring them to  ̂ Qm  ̂ Featherston
Ooldthwaite in their car. They j q |̂.j
will likely visit relatives in . and Misses Vera Conner
Ballinger next week. I Mildred Spinks of Center

Edward Geeslln and four sons ̂  Point also went. They reported a 
returned Sunday from a week’s very interesting and beneficial 
vacation trip, which they enjoy-' urogram.
cd in .he Rio Grande Valley. Herman Reynolds expected to 
They spent four days visiting Mr.' leave Wednesday for Abilene for 
Cceslin's father. B F. Geeslln.* medical treatment. Mrs. Rey- 
at Edinburgh, and also enjoyed uolds and Jemmie Mae go with 
visits to Brownsville. Matamoras.' him. He expects to be gone only 
Old Mexico, and to Boca Chica! i few days.
on the Gulf coast Brady Stan | Misses Kate and Laurie Petslck

visited in Mrs. Ellis’ home Sun
day afternoon They also visited

Great Remedy 
Banishes Pills 

and Harmful 
Purgatives

(ioldthwaite Sufferers Find 
ijuit k Relief in Marvelous 

Medicine on Sale at 
HUDSON BROS. 

DRUG STORK

A l'O l'ST  21, 1931. 

m oun t  o l iv e

Crops in this part of the coun
ty are In need of a good rain 
again as everything is getting 
rather dry.

Mr. Dykes preached several 
I nights last week at the school 
I house. We were glad to have as 
many out to hear him as there 

: was. Several came from Prlddy 
and Indian Gap.

Frank Poer and wife and baby 
¡visited In Dublin and Steohen- 
j vllle the past week end.
1 Maudine Neal spent several 
nights last week with her cousin. 
Vlrgie Cody.

Several from here attended the 
association at Dublin the last

dard. '
Mr. and Mrs. John G Berry 

arrived at home last week-end 
from an automobile trip that 
carried them though the west 
nrd r >rthwcst as far as Yellow
stone park. Sar. Fr.inclsco and 
other places of interest Mrs. 
.1 N Wealherby of Brownwood 
and her son and daughter were 
members of the party making 
the trip and they returned at 
the same time.

M Y. Stokes. Jr., left Sunday 
for the flying field near Dallas, 
where he will spend two weeks 
In the government aviation ser
vice. He was in that service In 
Fr.ance during the world war and 
is required to attend these fly
ing institute.s and make dally 
flights each year, in order to re
tain his official rank and keep 
up with the changes and Im
provements in machines and 
service.

When jo u  have visitora, go 
for a trip os- know any other

In J. J. Geeslln’s home.
Mr. and Mrs Duward Reynolds 

went visiting Sunday.
REPORTER
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YOUNG PEOPI.K W.WTKD

A quick and practical plan 
that will enable iwo young men 
and three young women to pre
pare for good incomes in the 
shortest time and at minimum 
exjiense will be gladly explained 
to those anxious to step into 
early-paying positions. Clip and 
mall this at once for Special 
Plan. First come, first served 
Draughon's College. Abilene. 
Texas.

----  o-
I UH.\N( E OK I.IFETIMK

Reliable man wanted to call on 
I farmers in Mills County, wonder- 
' ful opportunity. Make S8 to $20 

daily. No experience or capital

Everywhere Herb Extract 
(formerly called Herb Juice* Is 
neetlng with tremendous ac- 
lalm! The astounding benefits 

i* has be.slowed on countles.s
s S ' “in*thi S e  oTmlliions'of o t  the week Those that attend 
l^tUes In the country’s largest .ed are: J. H Roberts and wife 
cities! By compounding the | and son. Mann. A B Neal and 
amazing soothing and curative i fanUly, S. O K<>en and family 
properties in c e r ^ . ,  J  B. Codv.herbs w6 have been able to pro- \
duce a mild, pleasant medicine: Mrs. Oliver of Ozona and her
which acts on the bow» Is, stom-I daughter. Fay, of Midland are 
ich. bladder, kidneys end hver. daughter and sister,
cleansing them ; Mrs. Harry Couch this weekwaste matter and p.omotlng; ..........  __  ^
easy, natural ellmlnatlr i. Curtis Keen who has been 

I working in Claude, Texas, for 
! the past few weeks returned 
h(jme Saturday 

Mrs. J. D. Stewart visited Mrs 
S. O. Koen Monday evening.

100% Improved 
Mrs. J. W.

Johnson of Dal
las states: ’ For 
a long time I 
suffered from 
olllousness. con
stipation. head
aches, dizziness 
a n d couldn't 
sleep, was tired 
all the time and 
could not do niy
house work AUer "reading” about I visiting relatives and friend.s at 
Miller’s Herb Extract, I took one ¡Mount Olive and Caradan thi.'-
•oottle and now I feel 100', ‘"i-.w eek. ,, , ,  v. 
proved and really enjoy getting, J^ffie and Alpha Cody spent 
up ird  doing my work I ch eer-i Saturday night and Sunday In

CENTEK rOINT

WANT-ADS
little 
here f{

Big returns for a 
money. A small ad 
does a big Job.

KATES: Ic per word. Mini 
mum charge: 25c.

The revival meeting is In pro
gress and Is being conducted by | )i 
Bro. Joe Bennlngfleld and Bro i if 
Bedford Renfro, The services and | j 
the attendance have been good, j g 

We have League Program! g 
every Sunday night at eight | E 
o’clock, but during the meeting j 
we will have it at seven o’clock,
Everyone has a cordial InvlUtlon vvood Wanted—Will buy five 
to attend. ' cords of seasoned wood, 4 feet

We are sorry to I'jiort that  ̂jong, split wood preferred. Wood 
some In the community have must be corded when delivered, 
been 111, but are reported to be Address “Wood Buyer" at Eagle 
doing nicely 'office or leave word. Don't

Several from this community | phone.
attended the San Saba fair last ----------------------- ------------------------

Light housekeeping rooms to
Miss Inez Spinks returned to 'rent. Everything furnished. Con- 

San Antonio last week, a fter ' venlent for students. Can a c  
a visit here in the home of.commodate four or five glrU. 
her parents, .Mr and .Mrs .Toe'Phone Rosebud Beauty Shop or 
Spinks and family. ,

Miss Hattie Miller spent Sun-
I see Mrs. John Bohannon. 21p

I Rooms- 1 have rooms in my 
day with M1.SS Lessie Shelton. | convenient to the school

Mr.s Joe Conner and daughters suitable for boys and
spent Sunday in the Fallon
home

M1.S.S Claudia Carroll has re. 
turned home from a visit to 
Kansas

Anderson Shelton and Ml.vs 
Mary Lou were called to

girls who attend school.—Mrs. 
E O McLean.

Grapes at $1 per bushel, grape 
juice at $1 per gallon. Still have 
a few peaches.—J .  J .  Cockrell, 

San ' phpne 1643F12.
Mrs. Bill Cody and family visit- Saba last Wednesday to attend

For ,Sa!e 
BUlles, aU agei ]
^  >15 00 Ooati 
ranch ^

Llano. Can. wrtt*or| 
^nkel. uano, Tej

Bucks-We have, 
of Registered An<o.
sale cheap.-Ra^^,]

Wanted a second! 
with upright panel! 
six feet 8 Inchej 
inches—Door, Eagle |

UHK KENS r
Give them STAS 

rem o v er , use It 
only cost 3 cenU t 
Slid we guarantee 
all disease caustagl 
worms in theli k 
venting wormy 
Also to keep them! 
mites, fleas and blia 
good health and 
or we refund yo« f  
sale by HUDS0»1

CAU.

Wnen you warn i| 
or single iannent i 
pressed, rail Bunt i 
please ynj

. W
J W. Johnson

ed R. P. Lawson’s Tuesday.
Alfred Bri'wn was at Mount 

I Olive the first of the week trying 
to get some goats to shear. 

Dalton Kdcn of Lubbock Is

fully recommend this 
netUclne to my friends.”

great

Don'i, put It off any 
longer! Get a bottle 
today and start on 
•he road to glorious 
health!

iff in in which your friends needed Write today. FÜRST & 
'.voald be interested phone, THOMAS. Dept. S, Freeport, 1111- 
wri!e or tell the Eagle. . nois.

ijgp iiifliin iisin n iiiin ran iiiiin iian iiiiiiiiH y iiiiiiiiiiiig in ii^

I

the T. B Graves home at Lake 
Merritt.

Bess Conway and family ate 
dinner with M O Cline and 
family Sunday

Tom McAuthur entertained a 
few of his friends Saturday night 
by giving a d.ance REPORTER ¡

S( \M.ORN

I
I i

Sold by AU Good Druggists Dis
tributed by .All Jobbers. 

Herb Juice Corp., Dallas. Texas.

EBONY

I Mr. and Mi.s Frank Hines and 
, daughters, Freda and Greta, fe- 
I turned last week from a visit to 
the Davis Mountains, Colorado.

I and Lubbock
Mr. and Mrs Albert Hereford j 

; and daughter, Doris, of Gold-' 
thwaitc, spt-nl last Sunday in i

the funeral of a relative We ex
tend sympathy to the bereaved 
ones.

Miss Mary Fallon visited Miss 
Dinkie Cox at Neighbors Creek 
Thursday.

Clyde Davee and wife from 
West Texas visited Wiley Mahan 
wife and family last week

Amos Shelton and family spent 
Sunday with Garl Perry and 
family

Carl Spinks. Misses Mildred 
Spinks and Vera Conner and 
some of their fi lends attended a 
singing convention In Mason 
county Sunday

I ’The young folks enjoyed a 
party given by Fred Davis Satur
day night.

There will be services every 
morning at eleven o’clock Every
body Is Invited to attend

REPORTER
-------------- O--------------

Alie R D. Evan.s home 
\  Mr. and Mr,

3

II

SHOE SALE
- A T -

The Bargain Store
W e have just purchased another 

Shoe Stock. Buy your winter shoes 
out of this lot and save.
1 table Ladies and Childrens

Shoes 4 5 c  pr.
1 table Ladies and Childrens 

Shoes 95c
I table l adies and Childrens

Shoes S I .4 5  pr. ___
1 table Men and Boys Shoes $ 1 .7 9  pr. ^
1 table Men and Boys Shoes $ 1 .9 5  pr. ^
1 table Men and Boys Shoes $ 2 .9 5  pr.

Miss Leona Wnite Is a visitor 
of her grandparents and Miss 

irla Ray Reid this week. theirI making their home with
Mi.ss Gladys Holland was visit- | mother, Mrs. Ora Black 

ing In Ooldthwaite Tuesday and Mrs. Bradbury and daughters 
Wednesday.

Miss Ida Holland was a visitor 
of Miss Leona White Tue.iday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Griffin spent 
rue.sday night with Mr. and Mrs. I land for John Kuykendall this 
?. R Reid. I week.

Luther Geeslin and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Ward Coleman and 
Jo*'n C Price Those who called ' 
In the afternoon were Grafton 

Bebe and Mildred, of Lometa 1 Town.send. Cecil Sparkman, 
spent last Friday and Saturday Johnle Ma.son, Tom Fullci, and 
with Mr. and Mrs Ed Evan.s. Mrs Baker 

Hugh Huf.stutler is breaking Mrs H B Levere*' visited In
Temple last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs Bishop have had ' 
r i  Tippen was visiting in j Mr and Mr.s. Dee Jones took 1 company for the past few days I 

Louie Jones family Wednesday, j their bp.by .son, Wlr.ter Dell to but I failed to learn their names 
Several from here attended the , the hospital at Temple for an 

.“an Saba fair. 'examination last Friday.
Miss Gladys Holland was a , Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wright 

visitor o! Miss Loiene Smith ' and children of Bre vnwood. Mr 
Friday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Billie McNurlen
Old lots of Iand Mrs Earl Blake, Mr and!» very good dinner

__ I Mrs. C. H. Black, Mr. and Mrs. | company^ '
=  ,-nteitained the young folks Erl-¡Hardy Bradley .and son of Gold- i >Irs. J. D. RuberLson has been'

♦Jiiiiiin

SPECIAL!
-F O R .

FR ID A Y  AND SATURW 
AT

ARCHER"
Pint salad  dressing 
Q uart sour pickles 

14 oz. C atsup _

4  pounds P an try  Pail Coffee 

M acaroni, package  
Q uart peanut butter 

3 Minute O ats
Laundry Soap, 10 bars f o r__

=  M atches, per carton  
^  4 8  pound sack  Cake flour
=  B ananas Cheap.
S  P len ty  Fresh  Vegetablei.

I Archer Grocery C(
^  The B est P la ce  to Trade After <

\kMr. and Mrs N. T Waddell I 
Ramsey and Felton, enjoyed the 
day Friday, at the Lampasas —  
river From all reports they had '

LAKE .MERRITT

There was a very good attend
ance at Sunday school Sunday ' 

Tom Elliot, Mr There were .several from here 
and Mrs. Mac Horton and child ' attended the meting at Trigger | s  
ren and Mrs. Henry Crawford j Mountain Sunday night. |
and children spent Sunday In ; Those who dined In the Brown 
the Horton home. ; home Sundav were Mr and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. C H Black are

o r  fX i' Everyone i 'h '’ .a'te. Mrs. Ora Black and son ¡on the sick list for a few days =
^  reported a nice time. ¡Billie and Grandpa Bradley 1 Misses Charline V/arren and i f*"'
=  j A’vm, Bill and Archie Ketchum I spent two days the first of th is! Frances McGowan made a non i *

“ Everything to Build Anything"

Nails and Stapleil

Other Bargains
10c yd. s

4 9 c  pr.
4 9 c  E a . 

$ 1 .0 0  pr.

3 6  inch Print*, new fall 
patterns

S  Children* Hickory Stripe  
=  Coverall* .
s  Men and Boy* Shirt* .
B  Men* W ork Pant*
S  Men* Good Quality O verall* 8 9 c  pr.
^  Boy* O verall*, R egular $ 1 .0 0  
g  G rade ------- - 6 9 c  pr.
3  Everything in this Store i* Sold for 
B  Cash. W e have no Books.

The Bargain Store

=  I made a busine.ss trip to Gold. i week on the river
■iwaite Saturday. j Mrs Elmer Horton spen' h-,*
Moses Smith made a bu.sines-s: Friday and Saturday with Mrs 

rip to Goldthwalte Friday. | Ed Eva -s. They took Mr,':. E ns’.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Russell wa.s' mother and .sisters back to their 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Louie j home at Lometa Saturday even- 
Tones Wednesday, ing.

We are glad to see Garthy Mae Field.s Hines an-* sisters Freda 
=  I Meeks on her feet again, after j and Greta, will enter Howard 

her .sick spell. i Payne College a.", scon as the fall
Moses Smith was visiting h is .‘- rm open.s. 

sister. Mrs. Louie .Tones .Sunday. | '"Toy F!rmmlng and Dutch 
Mr. and Mrs P. R Reid made I Smith arc .shearing goats this

trip Saturday toa business 
Brownwood

Mr.s George Tippen and Mrs. 
Effle Egger and son, Clayton, 
were visiting their son and 
brother Will Tippen in Lometa 
Saturday,

Miss Orene Willis and Miss 
f.orene .Smith spent Thursday 
night with Estell Egger at 
Regency.

Miss Lorene Smith spent the 
week-end with friends at Winch- 
eU.

Miss Gladys Holland spent 
Saturday with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs H. W. Smith.

--------------0-----------
REGISTERED ANGORA BILLIES

T h «  S tore o f Econom y

For Sa le—Sired by Big Boy, 
who sheared 17>/4 pounds six 
months’ fleece. Prices to suit 
the tlmEs See them before you 
buy, firs t come, first served.

DOC LADOHUN 
'MeMwe Route. OeMtliwaM«. t -U p

week.
Elmer Horton and David Jonea 

have been breaking land for 
Frank Stockton at Lometa,

Mr. and Mrs Billie Eckert and 
son. Btllle John, of Miles are 
visiting relatives and friends 

Mr. and Mrs Dutch Smith and 
children visited In Rising Star 
'ast Sunday.

Verna Harris Is visiting In this 
community.

T. J  Langhlln, Jr.. Is breaking 
his land down on the river.

Most everyone Is busy In this 
community. The women are can
ning and the men working with 
the feed stuff. REPORTER 
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NEW FALL MILLINERY

made a pop i 
call in the C. J. Brown home' 
Tuesday morning

Mrs. Carl Moreland and child
ren visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. w. Long. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Brown and 
baby from Novice and Miss Reba 
Dali Cornelius .spent Tuesday 
night and Wednesday morning 
with Ml and Mrs C. J. Brown.

Little Bcrty Geeslln had the 
mis' z of eetdng hii Tues
day He .• ,i:; riding a horse and 
It 1» -„ppoced he fell off. cutting 
his head very badly.

Mr. and Mrs. j  d Robertson 
and chlldre called In the Spark, 
man home awhile Sunday after-1 
noon. I

The Miison children have been 
helping cut maize heads for Sam 
Townsend.

Quite a few carried their

(t•n
Vohifae Number 1. A ic r s T  21. 1«1..
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l’ul)lisl;o«l ¡I) tlie interest 
of tlic ¡.eo|)le of .Mills 
cotiiity l>\- IljiS'iicH and Me- 
t 'ulloiivli.

I * \ n ,  . M c c r i . i . o n i i i .  
I'M if or

Young Reformers Handi
cap—

In her school essay on 
“ I’Hrents,” a little girl 
M*.-ofe— “ We get our par-

The higg«"*' 
out of the liiini'd “ 
ness is file kno"!’’'
\vi* have plei»e<i tv 
eiisfonier.

Sp'otlc.v« Perseli 
male movie ';**'■ ,
thinking of 
an X  ray of hi* ' * 
toiiche.1 before >h-'i 
to his dentist.

'T  S i
cuts at so late an age that i long ti'"^ \nd 
it is inipossihle to rhange| *"’"  iiufllR
their habits.”

3
9Q

school children and had them I 
vaccinated last Wedne.sday.

Mr and Mrs. Stuck, Bill and 
Fay went to Lampasas Sunday, 
Marie returned home with them 

Let’s not forget prayer meet- 
ng Wednesday night. Everyone 

is needed and Invited to come.
MICKY

We have returned from market 
and Invite you to call and see 
dlipUy of -the popular Empresi: 
Eugenie styles. They are here 
nam ~tot your selection.

HARRISON M SMITH

rea d  t h e  AD8 
There ace a numbar of adver.

should latereat every reader. It U 
^ mighty good haUt to form to

The South Iteiinett
Sehend Trustees have
started remodeling their 
school hnildiiig.
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>
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Bright Beginning: —  
“ Hello, Tom , got a job 
yetT”

“ Yes, I ’m selling furni
ture now."

“ Selling mucht”
“ Only iny own, so fa r .“

better time to 
right now.

Big lliioim''" ^
do/en  “ Ave.v««'
to B'dil"

‘’ Ves. I
t o m a r r v h i m » " ^
has ma'I*’  ̂

“ That isn ' 
ment. that’s *i> »>’̂ 1

Barn«* à

•J».’*;.
“ E iré ry th m f to B u ild  A n y *’’ '

««y-'*'
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